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FLORIDA: Local showen 
day and Saturday; moderate 
east and south shifting to no 
west winds.* ■ • ' ^ ,
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SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1921.
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Meantime Senate' 
Immigration Bill to 
nitV - with Hfliise' 
i' on Points Wherd 
Differences Were 

ted and Coolidge Stu-
Hptomdtlc Questions
I • ■___ :

Aw m U I » S  l>TM«)
Apf. 17—The recall of 

Jr Hanlhara la not con- 
| by the Japanese govern- 
[the present Premier Kl- 

American.. correspon- 
■y after a meeting with

note containing the 
“grave conaequen- 

/  was "misconstrued In 
the permier declared, 

ftle aeriousnssa o f the 
a premier aaaerted the 
had decided to main- 

dilatory attitude. "The 
itlbilon clause haa been 

mth houses,”  he said, 
the president*! signs*

I at least la doubtful.”

IGTOnT apt. 18— Hav- 
ht the immigration bill 
pity with the house 

points where wide dif* 
ire predicted the sen* 
Into the concluding 

| debate Friday with ac- 
before adjournment. 

Coolidge meantrhlle 
|ted that he would study 
I questions raised by the 
|f the Japanese exclus- 

on by both chambers 
indication as to his 

ben the final msasuro 
brelented to him for  ap-

COMMITTEE F O R  
SIIE S REVISION 
MEETS IN TAMPA
Announcement la Made That L. It. 

I Wood Plans to Market Crops 
Through Florida Citrus Ex

change.

--i M »r> , -
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS

rp ppVkmrVU'*

First Pictures o f  Thaw Trial
si A

e

White House and 
Irtraent considered the 
rhlcb has arisen- from 

a.Japanese .exclusion 
|n the new immigration 

m te Thursday p ro f
its task of perfecting 

are to the point which 
prediction of its pas-

fy-
esrit upon the census 

Ms approved by the 
[the basis of irrmlgra- 
Jonment, thus -bringing 
ement with the house 
section which , was ex
produce most contro-

’■measure approacned a 
President Coolidge 

sing attention to' its 
He confared during 

g with Chairman Ludgo 
■reign relations commit- 
I Inter with Secretary 
hut the impression was 
It he was not yet pre- 
I decide whether to sign 
be bill.
different interpretations 

I given by the senate and 
Iwho conduct the cour- 
ffn  affairs to tha intent 

snese note which pre- 
icnste's vots in favor of 
exclusion, and the op- 

|®oth sides remains tin- 
When the note was da- 
Secretary Hughes and 
other state department 

1 chief significance was 
definition for the first 

pecinct form of the exact 
p* the gentleman’s agree 
•y did not regard It at 
»ny threat against this 

nt. That opinion still 
□espite the construction 
“"■r.have placed upon 

frave consequences.” 
the house and san

ction committees had 
• definition o f the gtn- 

•gmemsnt and tha aUte 
Pt fait that Ambassador 
had supplied one which 

[governments could ec

•v# Consequences.”
the expression "grave 

.w a»'noted , It whs 
l «  the department .' as 
p g  .merely the ambaa- 
PPrehension that the eg-
lppy *l«tween

and Toklo might suf-

Jstlve Crime.”
Apr. 18.—The Toklo 

•nsditorUl Friday, call- 
i r f 1** ,c ti°n In approv- 
lik P̂ ne,e exclusion

action U . 
ion of ,Am’

>* words to ■ suit
ikl Thf, American
f . J S S U S f i t t

beings, since 
belong to • the Caoca- 

races.”
history and politics 

- Sf ,r ,?5M t° ‘open lor»  Perry cam* to

~  /Special to The Herald) 
TAMPA, Apr. 18.— Meeting in 

executive session at the head
quarters o f • the Florida Citrus 
Exchange this morning, the spe
cial committee on revision of 
•■lea plans, appointed by the 
board o f directors Wednesday, 
Is .undertaking n thorough study 
of tha way* and means by which 
the selling efficiency of the or- 

anitetlon can be enlarged and 
mproved.

The members of the committee 
are V, B. Newton, Orlando, chair
man; Capt. P. W. C. Kramer, 
Leesburg; John A. Snively, Win
ter Haven; W. E. Lee, Plant City; 
John S. Taylor, Largo; George A. 
Scott, Tampa, and C. E. Stewart, 
Jr„ Tampa. Dr. J. H. Ross, presi
dent of the-exchange, is and ex-of
ficio member, as he is of all com
mittees.

This committee will function in 
harmony with the prevailing feel
ing among exchange members that 
the largely increased tonnage of 
fruit now coming M ’ the growers 
marketing agency will mean 
greater responsibilities and re- 
tuire correspondingly expanded 
acilitiea for handling. No re

port o f the delibertions will be 
given out until after the recom
mendation! o f the committee have 
been passed on.by tha. board ot 
directors, which will meet In spec
ial session on April 30 for the 
purpose o f considering them.

Much interest vas aroused here 
yesterday, in business and fruit 
circles, .by the announcement that 
Lw R. Woods, president o f tbe Gulf 
Fertiliser Company, prominent 
business man and extensive cit
rus grower, has decided hereafter 
to market hit crups through the 
Florida Citrus Exchange. Mr. 
Woods owns and controls several 

vjjjte'-property
---------  . — ^md- Polk coun*

tiM.- Xfid it a hun o f great influ
ence. While his own marketing 
arrangements have been satis
factory, Mr. Woods states that he 
believes the good o f tho industry 
demands control o f 75 per cent 
o f the crop in a co-operative mar
keting organisation and feels that 
it is his duty to affiliate there
with. .

Reports from sub exchange and 
association managers in territor-

Ford Advocates Press Com
mittee for Report on Bid 
Which Has Passed House 
So Can Gel Final Senfcte 
Vote— Norris Wants All 
Other Bids Considered Too 
Before Report Is Made.

f l ly  Tfc r lu iM t la tn l  " r f u l
WASHINGTON, Apr. 18— Indi

cations pointed sharply Thursday 
toward a vote on the Muscle Shoals 
issue in the senate before congress
adjourns.

Advocates of the Henry Ford bid 
have beep pressing the senate agri
culture committee for a report on 
the bid, which has passed the house 
so that the senate may vote finally 
on the offer. Chairman Norria has 
taken the stand that all of the 
some half doxen bids for Muscle 
Shoals should be considered by the 
committee before any report is 
made.

Reiteratea Position.
He reiterated his position Thurs

day when he replied to a demand 
by Senator Underwood, Democrat, 
Alabama, on the senate floor for 
an early vote on the Ford bid. Ex
plaining that the committee was 
now engaged in hearing* on the 
Muscle Shoals bid and committee 
action was expected within two 
weeks, Chairman Norris declared 
no attempt would be made by the 
committee to prevent a vote on any 
of the bids. 8enator Underwood 
retorted that the Ford bid had 
been Invited,by the government, 
would not be changed and a vote 
should be had without delay.

At the committee hearing Thurs
day, Elon H. Hooker, one of the 
three bidders supporting the Hook- 
er-White-Atterbury proposal, com
pleted his testimony. This bid pro
poses to lease Muscle Shoals for 
,WJ years to be operated on a part- 

(Continued on page 8)

J O E  SULLIVAN 
PAYS PENALTY 
K I L L I N G  H A Y
“ Diamond”  Joe Wallrn Briskly To 

Heath Chair Showing No 
Signs of {Nervousness.

Jew HuiUraa jrm LAm lbik. hi
an electric chair in the etale 
penitentiary here at 5:57 this 
morning for tho murder of 
Lnther Hay, Little Rock de
tective, last July. Body will 
be sent to Kansas City to hla 
mother. Sullivan walked 
briskly to the death chamber 
and showed no nervousnra*.

managers
ies so far covered by the "Lake 
Wales Plan" drive, received at the 
office of Business Manager C. E 
Stewart, Jr., indicate notable suc
cess in signing up additional 
members. Soma communities ad
vise that by the end o f the drive, 
on May 1, they expect to have 100 

for the ex-per cent stren 
change among 
era.

S
i

eir citrus grow-

Representatives o f  
Red Cross To Speak 
AtMeetiiigTuesday

Miss Marion Crawford and Miss 
Elizabeth Cooley, representing the 
American Rad Cross, will speak at 
a meeting to be held at the court 
house next Tuesday night 8 o’clock 
on the subject of Community Wel
fare Work according to an an
nouncement made Friday.

Tho two speakers will speak to 
tlves of the several or- 

throughout the county 
general charity work 

time. Their purpose will 
be to ley l before the representa
tives the Complete plan of organ
ised welfare work such as is pro
posed for 1 Seminole county anc 
which has-been worked out suc
cessfully ill other Florida counties.

At a meeting in February of the 
officials of the Seminole County 
Red Cross, Miss Crawford pre
sented the matter for considera
tion. Later she returned to San
ford and made a complete survey 
o f the county situation and gather
ed data for a comprehensive re
port, which she later gave to the 
beard o f county commissioners, At 
that time the board appointed two 
of- its members to look into the 
natter and ascertain what support 
lt>was receiving. The board went 
on record as being willing to enter 
the plan provided the other 88 or* 
ghnlsations proposed for the new 
organisation, should accept' it 
wholehearted.

In an effort to present further 
data showing concrete facts on the 
workings of sash a plan. Miss 
Crawford and Mias Cooley will 

in present the matter next 
y night. Mlsa Cooley, it is 

has a great deal of 
in this IUm o f work.

* it in several

William Proctor, Manager I
*jr 1

FINE PROGRAM IS 
FEATURE DENTIST 
OPENING SESSION
Approximately Fifty Delegates 

Gather Here To Enjoy Fourth 
Session — Visitor*, Guests 

Chamber of Commerce.
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‘ Scenes from the Philadelphia' courtroom during the sensational sanity trial of Harry Thaw. Evelyn 
Nesbit (above, left) and study o f Thaw (above, right). Below, Thaw entering courtroom with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary C. Thaw (centefrVnml RensfZO. WnrfleM '(lofe):' ■ ’ "  * ~ .<>*

A fter “ Legal Strategy" Which Left 
Court Room Breathless, Trial o f  

Harry Thaw Adjourned to Monday
PHILADELPHIA, Apr. 18 

— The trial to determine the 
if  Jlarjur.K. Thaw bav

in v The Aaseetatre r m d

cour
tha county 
Mrs. John 

the 
j  of 
pVo- 

it would 
stion

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Apr. 18. 
— Diamond Joe" Sullivan was 
one o f a trio o f condemned mur* 
derers who held up the warden of 
the Arkansas penitentiary with a 
“ wooden automatic”  pistol and Feb. 
1, and after securing a ride and 
two pistols taht baa been thrown 
over the v i l l f  the* night • before, 
forced the warden to drive them 
from the stockade o f the prison in 
his own automobllf.

Hla two companions, Emory 
Connell and Euloe Sullivan, were 
shot to dsath, firs days later by a 
posse composed of Little Rock po
lice officers, newspaper men and 
special deputies. Jos Sullivan, suf
fering from a bullet vpund in the 
arm, weakened by cold, hunger and 
exposure, had surrendered to Jef
ferson county officers earlier in 
the day. He declared he had been 
shot accidentally by Connell two 
nights after the secape while they 
were traveling through dense 
woods.
Connell and Euioa Sullivan were 

discovered by three local newspa
per men a short time after the 
POMe had started a search of 
thickly wooded area near where 
Joe Sullivan had surrendered. The 
two convicts were hidden in a fal
len tree top and were said to have 
opened fire on the reporters u  
soon as they saw thsy had been 
discovered. One of the reporters 
was hit in the foot by a bullet dur
ing the general battle that follow
ed between the convicts and mem
bers o f tha posse that had rushed 
to the spot- The three news men 

* ,r * awanlad two-thirds of 
a $1,000 reward o ffen d  for the 
convicts’ capture, dead or alive.

Jm  and Eulos Sullivan were not 
wlated. Tha latter was a former 
resident of Oklahoma, where he 
was wanted at the time of his 
death to answer chargee in connec
tion with several bank robberies. 
He was condemned to dla for the 
murder o f J. Walter Casey, a spe
cial deputy marshal, at tbs door of 
the Harrison Jail last July. The 
0,f lcfr 2 ^ .  nnl<*N»W the.door Co •wtun*. Sullivan to nu call, hum 
which he had escaped a few hours

t f & ' s u n s  sr s &
and shot him dead. While being 
brought to Ljttle Rack folio win; 
hla conviction on a charge of mur 
, . .  il)l*aii Meapad his guards,
handcuffad and .hackled, by Jump
ing from a hotel second story ve-1 m

i for 'the fin- 
codings.

voting tae time 
ing their poeitioh f  
a] mores in proc*

Witnesses Deny HavinI ^  If  ^  T  * wmm a  eea

Irregularities in Wheeler’s Conduct
* - -

. . I g ' f f l C T  . # ?•?»• aa T " ' " J T O  b„cn „ s j .  by
K. w " J C . " « o ! S L . rf.,„8r ho;  S ' ” * " ” J a

PHILADELPHIA, Apr. 18. — 
Legal stntcgy that left the court 
room temporarily breathless 
marked theappearance on the wit
ness stand Thursday o f Harry K. 
Thaw, in the jury trial to deter
mine his sanity.
o With unexpected suddenness, 
former Judge John M.. Patterson, 
counsel for Thaw, asUod him a few

Brfunctory tjuestions, which 
iaw kn*wered briefly, and then 
said to opposing counsel, "Gentle

men, examine .him!"
Arthur C. Dickson, attorney for 

the trustees of the Thaw ontatc, 
and William Gray, counsel for 
Evelyn Nesbit, divorced wife 
Thaw, whose 13-year-old son htf 
intervened in the case, seemed 
surprised. Aftor a hasty confer- 
«J?«e with alienists on their side, 
Mr. Dickson said, 'we have no 
questions to ask."

Mr. Patterson then rested hla 
case, with reservation of the right 

c*,11 Harry C. Thaw,
Thaw’s 82-year-old mother, later. 

Thaw Totters.
Thaw smiled, and after being 

mentioned to by -Mr. Patterson, 
left the stand. He had taken ori- 
ly a few steps, however, when ho 
tottered, and had to be assisted 
to his seat where he

down, mopping 
huis'lki-rghtef

Th
his brow with a

was. halting.

Mr. Patterson ask' .
"Fifty -three,”  was the re

sponse.
"You are at present confined in 

the Pennsylvania Hospital for
Mental and Nervous Diseases?" 

"Yes."
“ And how long h#vc you been 

there?"
“ About seven jears," Thaw re

plied........
"About seven jears.”
"A  little less."
"You have signed a petition 

addressed to this court, asking the 
court to apoint u jury and try the 
issue of whether or not you have 
recovered and nre of sound mind 
ut the present time— Is 
right?”

"Yes," nnsweiVu Thaw.
"You have asked me to 

o f ; y**u on the witness stand so 
the other side, or anybody 
the court may suggest, may ex 
amine you upon all relevant mat
ter* and let the jury draw its in
ference from what you say us to 
your condition—is that right?" 

“ Relevant" Puxzles Him.
Thaw appeared puzzled by the 

word "relevant" frowning, ho re
plied, after u slight pause, "I 
could hardly say yes."

Wall, practically?" suggested 
Mr. Patterson.

"If I had something else— ’’ be
gan Thaw, only to se interrupted 
by Mr. Patterson’s gesture by the 
opposing counsel with the request 

slumped that.thsy examine the witness.

COUNTY TICKET 
MAY BE PUT IN 
FIELD BY G. 0 . P.

that

Sut 
at 
else

. . .  . .  Montana, since his 
election to the United State* sen
ate were explored Thursday by a 
special sehate committee with cv- 
ery witness heard denying specifl-

■L k" V rW ge  of any Irregular 
or illegal transactions on his pari.

TT»o committee received also 
eoplea o f telegrams which the 

Montena has im
pounded in connection with the 
indictment o f Senator Wheelar.

Smith Declares Convention Held 
In Palatka Thursday Was One 

of Moet Successful Every
-iA'M

Declaring jhat thastate RefluViri- 
can gatherin'! at Palatka Friday
was marked by intense enthusiasm 
and perfect harmony, B. G. Smith 
of Oviedo, state committeeman 
from Seminole county, upon his re
turn, stated that It wan one of the 
most successful meetings ever held 
and one in which much was ac
complished.

Mr. Smith with Postmaster J. 
P. Hall of Sanford, J. E. Bartlett 
of Altamonte Springs and E. W. 
llonck of LongwooJ, represented 
this county at tne gathering which 
was attended by 137 delegates.

Summing up what was done nt 
the meeting, Mr. Smith said the 
gathering named 10 delegates to 
tnc national convention, with in
structions to vote for President 
Coolidge; re-elected the officers of 
the state organization, as well as 
National Committeemen Geo. W. 
Bean, deferred naming u state tick
et until after the state Democratic 
primary in June, and adopted a 
plan for distributing postoffice pat
ronage. The convention late 
Thursday receased until July 16.

Another noticeable feature of the 
convention according to Mr. Smith 
was the lurge attendance of wom
en, most of whom were represent 
ing east coast counties. Their 
presence, ha further stated, had a 
marked inflgsnce on the orderli
ness of the convention. 1 

Mr. Smith atatsd that only did 
the convention go onYecihrd as fav-

With approximately 50 delegates 
present and more expected to ar
rive in time for the afternoon ses* 
sions, the fourth semi-annual 
meeting of the Central District of 
Florida Dental Society, opened its 
two-day convention this morning at 
the Valdez Hotel under the most 
favorable circumstances.

Following the registration of 
delegates from 9 to 10:30 o’clock, 
tho convention was opened in the 
dining room of the hotel with the 
invocation by Dr. E. D. Brownlee, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
of Sanford. Following the invo
cation, Mayor Forrest Lake, in be
half of the city, extended n cordial 
welcome to the visitors.

In his remarks. Mayor Lake took 
occasion to praise tne profession 
of dentistry and laud the efforts o f 
the central district of the Florida 
Dental Society In its efforts to pro
mote the advancement of the pro
fession. He declared that a great 
work is being accomplished by tho 
profession not only In this state but 
in others, and declared that San
ford is proud to have as its guests 
such a distinguished gathering of 
professional men.

In response to the Mayor’s talk, 
Dr. l.-N . Kennedy o f  Knstir, ex
pressed appreciation for the senti
ment of Mr. Lake’s remarks and 
thanked Hftn and the citizens of 
Sanford for tho kind hospitality. 
He praised the apparent co-opera
tion that exists between all busi
ness men of this city and declared 
that this city should rightfully be 
called "Lucky Sanford.’ ’

Dr. DeVere B. Morris, president 
of the organisation then announc
ed that a paper on "Oral Diagnos
is" would b« flyelt by Dr. J. II.

Declares That He Dtd Not 
See Sinclair During Conk 
vention and that Sinclair 
Had Previously Refused to 
Contribute. *. Anything . to 
the Republican Campaign

fnjr t iM r liM  P frn )
WASHINGTON, Ahri 18. —  

Stories of oil company influence* 
in the Chicago Republican conven
tion in 1920 were further explor
ed by the senate oil cnmmTtten 
with William Cooper Procter, cam
paign manager for Leonard Wood, 
on the witness stand. Procter de
nied he had certain untested with 
the late Senator Penrod duriiur 
the convention. He declared he 
had nqt seen Jaka Hamon there 
and said he had not conferred 
during the convention with Sin
clair, although he asked Sinclair 
before hand for * campaign con
tribution and was itfnsed. }{a 
had not learned antil the last 
day of the convention o f  the plan 

I to nominate Harding, the witness 
said. ,/ 1

William Cooper Procter, of Cin
cinnati, notiAed Senator Walsh of 
the senate oil eommltteo Thursday., 
that h« would arrire In Washing
ton Friday in responzo to the com
mittee subpoena served upon him 
Thursday. He financed the cam
paign or Leonard Wood in 1920, 
and ia being questioned concern
ing campaign contribution* and 
happenings at the Chicago con
vention.

Phil E. Baer, United States 
marshal for the eastern district 
of Texas, testified at Thursday's 
htarlnif regarding hla acquaint
ance with the late Jakn L. Hamon, 
Republican national committee-

•■{***»■ *wu» a delegate to tho Chicago 
convention, and that Hamon 
sought to get the Texas delega- 
Uo" tp vote solidly for Lowden.
He aded that the delegation wan
iJan]Ing W” n Wo<><5, Lowd*n “ “ 1

The witness, said he had1 never "  
had any conversation with Hamon 
•bout Hamon'a ambition* politl-

.33

enjoyed 
Dr. Venrigan 

e waa the recTpl-

cnon ft,"* ’ hUn w M *000 from • Montana client for ap
pearing before , the Interior de- 

•wkJ casta in direct 
violation^of a federal statute.

Had Discussed Permit.
TbftftA tfliffniini, produced Vfti*

the c li^ t ,' GoVd^n rC a ^ S l 
Montana, oil operator, * 
the m  -
certain

firm wer^ for services rendered 
in Montana state court eases and 
that the senator in accepting that 
employment had specifically stat- 

would not appear for Camp
bell in any federal matters be- 

of his election to the senate.
Booth, who testified that he 

and Senator Wheeler had been

»ald that hla Campbell permit 
'“ •fuaslon with the senator waa 
incidental..to a talk as to Camp
bell* financial difficulties which 
had had “ nothing to dd with the 
government.”  •
1 “ Dht Mr. Wheeler at any tlmo 
w ith^ ' " ” or® yoa- ,n .connection 
Mr.

oring placing ■ complete ticket in 
the field for the' state offices, but 
also it has been decided to name a 
ticket for the various offices In 
Seminole county.- Just when these 
will'bc selected to oppose the Dem- 
-ocratlc nominees, is not known.

Delegates named to the national 
convention are: At large, George 
W. Bean. G. B. Skipper, D. T. de
row and M. M. Owens; first dis
trict: William M. Brownback, W. 
M .Gobcr; second district: T. W. 
Bryan, negro; third district; Geo
rge P. Wentworth: fourth district: 
J. E. Junkin and S. J. McGill, ne
gro.

A committee o f seven named to 
decide whether it was advisable to 
name a state ticket at this time, 
reported adversely, and called for 
a recess of tbe convention until 
July 16, at Palatka. The report 
was adopted with the comment 
from National Committeeman

su ___
durttMts and wj
had completed It, ne waa me recipi
ent of many words of congratula
tion upon its content.

Following the reading of the pa
per, a general round table discus
sion took place which was partici
pated in by all present. It was a 
most auccessful session was the 
opinion expressed by many of those 
present ns the meeting adjourned 
for lunch.
‘ At 12:15 o’clock the dentists were 
the guests o f the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce at its weekly 
luncheon. Mayor Lake presided 
over the meeting and opened the 
gathering with a few more words 
o f welcome in which he said that 
the organisation waa proud to have 
a* its Bucsta today, the members 
o f the dental society. He express
ed the hope that they would make 
themselves at home and pledged 
that everything for the comfort 
and entertainment of the visitors 
would be provided.

A large number o f visitors and 
local business men were called 

upon for short expressions. Ex
change of witticisms and boosting 
remarks featured these short 
talks. Especially was the "negro 
sermon rendered by Mr. Allen of 
Orlando, enjoyed . by everyone.

call/. He denied that after tha 
Hamon fttn*ral he had any con- 
venation with John Smith o f  
Paris, Texas, who recently toUL.

Among those called upon to sneak 
wers: Dr. A. B. Whitman of Or- 

Dr. J R. Mitehsll of Atlan- 
X*y,0£ °* DeLand, George 

A- DeCottea qf Sanford. Dr. Ander-
O JTred *• Wilson ofSanford, Dr. J. N. Tench of Gaines
ville, Mrs. A. B. Whitman of Or- 
Undo, O. M. Hand of Sanford, Dr. 
Kennedy of Eustic. Dr. G. T. Bark-
W l«?L ? rUundn’ £ r' VerrJ« » n ot Winter Perk, Dr. Caswell o f San
ford and others.
.  the a,„ternoor» Program, tha •odety was to reconvene at 2 b’- 
tiock to hear a discussion Tinker’s
M tX '.ll"  Vnial AhotmsnU by Dr. Mitchell. Discussion led by Dr

Dr. Mitchell's remark*. At 4 o’
clock a clinic led by Dr. Mitchell 
waa scheduled to be held.

This afternoon at 5 o'clock' the 
visitors with their friends war* to 
th t £ f r n„ f0r ■btomobile ride 
T o n ®  delta

for 
Ben- 

Idaho,

INI
l coast

V J

W.U,

Bean, that the Republicans „ WU1U u,  
b# I na better position later to la to be served, 
"take advantage of the nroduct of mi "  
tho Democratic 

Post Off!
Expected opposition to tho party

* a a w 3 f l ™ p 4
uning opposing candidates for 
rty office*. Op motion o f  D. T. 

-.jrow, post o r *

l a r t s ?■ndatlon of 
e-chair

Gainesville serving aa toastmaster,
.. . .  , . 4ling tha lunch

eon the regular annual buiinrs*
session will b« 
election of o by tbe

— r
Jap Prince Interested 
In Immigration Bill

( B r  T h e
TOKIO, Apr. 

Hirohitc* ia 
terast In tha 
Uon and haa 
Minister M 
former 

to
di

toil
- -

Parboil Recalled.
W. W. Tarbell, o f BctheL 

Conn., waa recalled and asked by 
Senator Spencer, Republican, JlS- 
souri. for an opinion of tha oil 
* «««•  .» •  Previously had given 
his ouallflcatlona a* " an experi
enced oil man."

Before giving his opinion, Tar- 
bell read a statement saying that 
in hi* testimony March 24 he state- 
ed he had called upon the general 
manager of th« Associated Press. 
In New York, and offered an inter
view about Teapot Dome for pub- 
liqatlon, but that he had since . 
learned he had talked to one In a 
subordinate position.

• o f thajhet that tkh 
question asked by Kendrick seems 
o be perhapa immaterial and cer

tainly my answer irrelevant," said 
Tarbell. “ I suggest that both b* 
esnunged from the record."
ques°t *CU°n W** Uk#n U>e " *  

dn the committee session of 
March 24, Senator Kendrick. 
Democrat. Wyoming, had asked 

u 1 Associated Preen 
had declined his Interview,* and 
Tarbell replied, "They .aid they
sides,")* m*"y fri*nd* ™ 2® .
. T« £ » u  assailed tho act o f June
D . S ’ l.Und! r mWhkh ? • « • * « *  Daniels leased off-set wells la <
California reserve. Ha dedal

tween the finger and the thumb 
of one nun is un-Democfatk.”

Barg Doe ta Drainage.
The witness said undoubtedly 

Die small outflow o f oil in Th o m  
Dome, which he characterised^*" 
d,sapointing, had been due 

to " drainaga*, 
t*J* " d p  ot the reserve.”  He 

id* comment u 
conditions on the naval oU 
es was not baaed upon 
examination but represented 
conclusions reported by him 
er a study of date he got . .  
newspapers, magaaines and ot 
sources.

Mother o f J. D. He 
Dies In Orlando

Result O f Inji
- ■

Mrs. H. C. Hoed, i 
of J. a  Hood of 
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_ THIS-WEEK IM-
Thursday—Regular meeting . of | 
i Eastern Star at Masonic Hall ( 
* -at i  p. m.
Thursday—Weekly -KRtehoon of j 

—•th* *-A#**rt»Haw—:.Tf” *Biia»nW9^ 
. Women at the Valdes Hotel at) 

12:15 p. m.
Friday— Weekly luncheon o f 1
’^'Chamber of Commerce at the I 
"<Va)det Hotel at 12:15 p. m.

—-Regular meeting of
rhts Templar at Miaoni;!

. at-U Q  p. .tn,----------------- .
following Date* Beiked Ahead.

”  • > jv ; RTFS'!
"

t r r

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS

Celery Shipments
For April 16: 

otomoc .Yaul..
> ycruss  6

Chicago ..........................  I
New York .....................     5
Philadelphia ...................... „... 3
St. Paul ..........................   2
Buffalo ....................................  2
Memphis ................................ ! 1
Syracuse .......................    1

- Dwtwlt —   T
Atlanta ..............................    1
Jersey City - .................. ... 1
Baltimore .................... ,........ 1
Pittsburg .......................... 1
Boston .........................   1
Minneapolis ......................   ,1.
Dnvenport  ....._ ............. 1
Montreal  .......*.................. 1
Scranton ....................... ........... 1
Worcestec ..........................    1

Total ................... .74

PROPOSE NEW ORDINANCE.

American Legion Dance, April !
21, at the Armory. i
. Get-Together Dance, May 2.) 
auspices Woman’* Club. ~

General reception, Presbyteri
an Church, April 29.

Subscription Bridge, April 21,
Woman’s Club.

M A Y O R  ISSUES 
C A L L  M’ADOO
m e e t i n g h e r e

7 ’ • • J • e >
i I (Continued from page 1.) 

be completed and ready for publi
cation, It was further announced.

In an Interview today Mayor 
LaV* .declared that Mr. McAdoo is 
by far the leading candidate for 
ihe Democratic nomination and the 
duly'man with whom the party can 
hope to win In the coming elections, 

fore, he pointed out, thu 
a been unquestionably for 
>od, but he declared that 

the Hde of public opinion Is turn
ing in overwhelming numbers to 
the ranks of McAdoo.

'{cAdoo, he said, is the logical 
didate. -He Is more favorable 

_ m n Florida viewpoint as well as 
from that of the entire southland 
and the Democratic party because 
Of progress!veness. Underwood, he 
stated, cannot ever hope, to win 
because iris  known that he repre
dents Wall Street and moneyed 
htterectn. Besides, the latter la 
more or lass'wet-irrhls biewH and 
tbls alono would coat him the sup- 

of thousands of staunch dry 
•rin .

Jucccss of the Democratic party 
he November elections depends 
rely upon the man It selects and 

the only real man that it has to 
oftyr, is Mr. McAdoo, declared the

1 M purxdyandM m plyto T g e C  *«*  7** ^  h mUnlcip,} cfock
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CAS SEEN BY <Pt)PULAR ^MECHANICS aMAGAZINE

The Ideal Radio Set for Hiker*

,T *'

Hrnry Forkotth, a Brooklyn nmv 
irur, is Ihc designer and builder of a 

, siorri * r»d jo p*nr dhat-.ehDtrfd • prove

voters of this state, rally to his 
support and send the state’s dele
gation tq the convention with Its 
eight rotes pledged to William G. 
IfeAdoo,*' the mayor continued.
. That Sanford will be the center 

-of interest on May 2 and 3, when 
the eyes of the whole party will 
Watch with interest every develop
ment In the move to secure Flori
da's support for the Wilson cabi
net official, (■; the Arm belief of 

'asreryonej" Big party leaders and 
■specially those fayorin ~~

. Adoo'n ramifdwTrwWN 
interested In the outcome of the 
organised effort in this state.

&LON H. HOOKER 
.EXPLAINS HIS 

'SHOALS OFFER

( U r  T h e  «■»»<• In I r<l l>rr»|
TTAMPA, Apr. 17.—An ordi

nance drawn by Judge James T. 
Glen has been presented to the 
commission along with a petition 
of citizens that it be passed and 
an olcction called to settle the 
question that has been before the 
people of this city for several 
weeks ns to the source of Tam
pa’s future water suply. The or
dinance was mqde ‘ public by T. 
N. Henderson, chairman of un or
ganization opposed to proposl 
tions that the Hillsborough River 
be used as the source of supply 
ns against the present system of 
artesian wells.

TO HOLD MASS MEETING.
(Hr The AsNorlulril J'rr«sl

BUADENTOWN. Apr. 17—City 
council has decided to hold a pub
lic meeting at which a proposal 
to bond tho city for eztensivo mu
nicipal improvements will be dis
cussed. It has been suggested that 
the bond issue would be propor
tions beyond anything ever before 
attempted, and probably will be 
submitted to the people sometime 
during this summer. Projects 
suggested for incorporation, in tho 
ordinance calling the election ure: 
A municipal gas plant, bountiful 
auply o f soft water in the city 
mains, additional sanitary sewers, 
extension of water mains, more

RE8IGNS AFTER 32 YEAfts.

• :

. .

(Continued from page 1.)
* tllizer $10 . a tan mare cheaply 
than th* other bidders. One- 
fburth of this would be saved in 
transportation charges through 
tho services of Mr. Atterbury. 
one-fourth through.thair.improved 
process o f producing ammonia 

' :.wlth fertilizer and ons-half 
igh experienced business ad
oration. J!e said there was 

addition but that fertilizer 
ild be.produced by them ut less 
A the market price.

U.Power produced at Mussel 
ShOdlf, Hooker continued, would 
b* divided In three parts. One- 
tptlrd would be used ut tho Mua- 
m ! Shoals plants, one-third would 
b« sold to nearby towns and one- 

.third distributed to farmers.

BLAND SCORES 
. FLETCHER FOR 

DOING NOTHING
. ' t . , ■ ■ « i i

(Continued from page 1.) 
l i t M r .  Mil of the next - ckhIo.i 
calling for a sum sufficient for the 
.eonslruction of the canal.

Judge Bland, who with • J. F. 
SHgh, president of the Florida Wu-

/fir  The Asaovlatril Prraa)
MIAMI. Apr. 17. —Charles G. 

Johnson, after 32 years service as 
a lighthouse keeper, hus resigned 
at the age of 65. and will retire on 
a pension to spend his remain
ing dayB with hU wife in Key 
West. During the 32 years, he 
has visited his wife three times a 
year, each time on a leave of 20 
days, after a “ watch” o f throe 
months

FOR WORKING PEOPLE 
The best of workers get out of 

sorts when the liver fails to act. 
They feci languid, holf-aick, “ blue’’ 
and discouraged andthlnk they are 
getting lazy. Neglect of these 
symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore tho sensible course 
Is to tsko a dose of two of Her- 
bine. It is Just the medicine need
ed to purify the system and ro- 
store the vim and ambition of 
health. Price 60c.. Sold by all 
druggists.

Strange Animal Being Sought 
in Heart of Jungle

Deep in Ihc depths of East African 
jungles, the “ Nandi bear,” ’ depleted 

^ B ^ la t iv e s  t* a ferocious speeiea of 
ms orating hyeua with striped skin, is 
being sought by scientists. Tho tales 
o f frightened villagers and fragment
ary reports from hunters indicate that 
the animal is taller and much more 
powerful than the ordinary, hyena. 
In the last-ten years h Mdnvs es- 
pi orations have TraulUd in tire ,dja- 
oovery of many new animals, among 
which the okapi, a largo rtbew-likc 
creature, is regarded u  the most im
portant. 8maller animala are con
stantly being found and the old 
Roman adage, “Out of Africa, always 
something new,”  is slmoat daily 
proved true. Scientists believe, how
ever, ihat there are few of the larger 
species tliat Imvo escaped identifica
tion. /

Guided only by -ign-W spoksu nvas aJe .41vche.Sfmiize Eidalaa 
radio 'beaconr'ax 'aviator recently 

flfw from Dayton, Ohio, to a point 
one hundred mile* distant,. arriving 
there without mishap and witlnut los
ing his course at any'point. In his re
ceiver he heard’ flw letters A and T  

—) repeated over and Brer. As 
he flew along tho correct course, troth

ideal for the hiker. It is a three-tube 
receiver, operating on small batteries 
and is complete in all details. The 
instruments are fastened to n ennvaa- 
web belt, and each tube has its own 
rheostat; a potentiometer is also pro
vided. The sot 1ms sufficient power to 
operate a loud speaker, and it is’said 
that stations as far away as Chicago 
liave been heard on it. The antenna 
consists of fine wire sewn between two 
canvas sheets so that it may be carried 
under the shirt, or in a pocket.

* ♦ •
Monkey’s Bites Test Money
Owing to the spread of counterfeit 

coins in Siam, monkeys are being em
ployed in the banks to test the spuri
ous currency, it is reported. Installed 
behind the counters, monkeys test the 
Coins between their teeth. If good, 
no marks are left on the metal, and 
the coins are thrown into a box at the 
nLiiual’s aide. Should the coins lie 
tud, the metal bears visible marks and 
U thrown on the floor, later to be 
avvept up and destroyed.

Auto Death in U. S. Every 
Thirty-Five Minutes

Every time the clock recorded 
thirty-five minutes during the last 
year, a person was killed on the high
ways of the country, and each minute, 
approzimatrly three persons were in
jured, delegates to the convention of 
the American road builders were told. 
In twelve months highway accidents 
claimed a total of 15,000 lives and 
caused 1,700.000 injuries, Bccording.to 
the figures given. Uniform traffic reg
ulations, established by all states, 
strict enforcement of these laws, sys
tematic . maintenance of roads ami 
safety education in schools were urged 
to curb tho ever mounting number of 
fatalities. In Wisconsin, a survey ol 
accidents during the jmst two years 
was said to have proven! that most of 
them occurred on straight roods, large
ly due to attempts of drivers to pass 
one another. Railway grade crossings 
however, were declared to be the moat 
dungerous.

Radio Beacon Guide* Aviator 
.. on Hundred-Mile Flight

letlars wsrs sequally loud, 
ment he got off the course to one side 
or the other, one Utter became no- 
tireabljr. louder ̂ thaq ithe oth^r and 
showed him which way to turn.

» « S  -I
Cottage-Built on Auto Gives • 

Tourists H6nie Comforts
Fitted upon the chifais of a small 

touring car, ■ 'miniature cottage sup
plies an Iowa contractor, his wife, and 
two children with luxurious quarters 
while on motor tours. Eleetrioilighted 
throughout, the house provides ample 
protection from dost and rain, there is 
q«ee for a cradle for the baby and 
other comforts of home. The front 
window in the toof gives the driver a 
full view of the road ahead and glass 
in the rear makes its possible toreclxv- 
hind. Entrance is provided by a side 
door and one at the rear. The radio*

tor fills the screened-in “ porch” which 
has one aide on hinges to that the en
gine run be reached easily. The cot
tage weighs but little more than tho 
inrlowd body of standard type and 
proves an effective advertising device.

Geology Survey Is 
Made o f State By 
GovernmentExpert

TALLAHASSEE. F lo . Apr. 17. 
—J. T. Pardee pf the United States 
Geological Survey haa been in 
Florida fop some time engaged in 
prospecting for phosphates by 
drilling on government lands in 
different purts of the state, It was 
disclosed hero Thursday. - .

lie hun spent considerable time- 
in' thu neighborhood of Bartow, 
in Polk county, and around Ocala, 
Marlon county, on government 
lunds in that section. Other gov
ernment lands aro scattered in 
northern Florida. HU .attention 
will next be devoted to tha latterat his lonely lighthouse ,

les SOUtJV .■
_________ __ ' \VniIo prospccltng In South Flor-

WILL CONFISCATE
ARMS.

FIRE-

(Ur
WEST PALM

Ida, Mr. Pardee made his head
quarters in Polk county, and he 
expects to work out o fTallahussee 
when ho reaches West and North 
Florida.

The government has withdrawn 
certain tracts of lands in the state 
from the entry lists, and Mr. Par
dee Is going over these lands for 
the purpose of determining their 
value nnd seo whether or not it 
shall be released, it is understood.

These lands are separate and 
distinct from the vest areas rep
resented in the national forest re
serves In Florida, which constitute 
thousands of square miles.

DIES AT FORT MYERS.

FORT MYERS, Apr. 17.— Mrs. 
Idu M. Irclund, after several 
months’ illness, is deud at her 
home in this city. She wna the 
widow of George F. Ireland, one 
of the pioneer residents o f Fort 
Myers., who had given tip- hU bus
iness lust fall in order that he 
might devote his entire time to 
the oare of his wife prior to hU 
death on December 7, last. :.q 

........ ............ ........................

WILL SELL ISLAND.
(Ur Tkf- ANNorlNted I’ r ru )

KEY WEST, Apr. 17.—Trus
tees of the Internal Improvement 
Fund of Fluridu have placed on 
the murket an island. 10O feet by 
300 feet, containing nearly three 
ncresV made’ by throwing'up riiarf 
on different occasions when ‘  the 
harbor channel here was deepen
ed.

BANKER-FARMER 
,  CO-OPERATION

the farm to develop Increased help- 
fulneaa.

Banker-farmer conferencea have 
been arranged by the Agricultural 
Commission of the American Bank
ers Association at the auto agri
cultural colleges In Indiana. Mich-M X 1 M  || _ U  . . a  -W.SWIWI WMVftW IU iUUUUi*,

tical Measures Are Better 
ing Farm  Situation From 

Ground Up.

At City. Park Thursday, Apr. 
17, 8 p. m.

—  
Sousa

2. Overture, Queen, of Au
tumn _____ ___:________Bigge

3. ' Selection, Robin Hoodl.........
----- ■----- ---- -------  DoKovenx

4. Valse de Concert, La Bar-
caralle ■ • Waldtenfel

5. Serenade, Hungarian ........
o l— ______i------ Joneteres

, but Um me- -— INTERMISSION______
6. March, Washington Greys f

7. Selection, Amorlta... Czibulka 
8i 'Songs for Comet—Selected.

' 9. Plantation Echoes ___ • r% ,
--- ----------------  Thos. Coates

10. Star Spangled Banner...,__ ! .
............................. —........ .'

JOS. REIZENSTEIN, * 
Bandmaster.' 1

EIGHT OVER KLAN ENDS
. (Hr The Associated Press!
SPRINGFIELD, Apr. 16.—The 

fight ovor the amendment resolu
tion of the committee denouncing 
Ku Klux Klan ended when the 
convention adopted a substitute 
amendment. The substitute did 
not mention the klan but urged 
prompt and impartial justice, civil 
and religious liberty and freedom 
of pre*u. /

SMITH FOR PRESIDENT
( H r  T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P rcsa )

NEW YORK, Apr. 16.—Gov. Al
fred Smith. New York, stands be- 
fote the nation aa a receptive can
didate for the Democratic presi
dential nominaUon, announcing he 
Is willing to accept the honor after 
tho Democratic state convention 
here Tuesday acclaimed him the 
“ type o f public official nee led to 
fill the position.’*

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT

A bottle of llerbine on the shelf 
at home is like having a doctor in 
tho house all the time. It gives 
instant relief when the digestion 
getn out of egder nr tho bowels 
fall t-'  act. \)no or two dose* Is 
ull that is necessary to start things 
moving and restore thu One feel
ing of exhilaration and buoyancy 
of apirita which bvlnnga only to 
perfect health. Price 60c. Sold by 
all leading drugglsta.

Held Invalid jsy 
State Supreme

* * • v - c
TALLAHASSEE, Flo^ A pr/ 16. 

—The supreme court has rpvera- 
ed . the judgment of the Polk 
‘femkntjr’ rtieuM 
of Sylvester Kirch and Arthur 
Kirch, plaintiffs in error, vs. J. 
C. Persinger,* for the uso and 
benefit of James F. Dikeman, de
fendant in error. This was n 
suit in pjectment, and involved 
the correct location o f a bound
ary line between two tmeta of 
land. , L 1 ■

The court holds, fit Jit* .ruling 
on. the case, that where a line 
was actually run, and a division 
made in an original survey of 
land by the government, and the 
line of division waa marked by 
corners or natural objects, and 
such,survey be established in ac
cordance with the goverrnient 
field-notes, tho grantee, in ■ pat
ent from the government .w ill 
take according to such survoy, 
notwithstanding any mistaken 
description os to courses nnd 
distinees or the quantity ’6t land 
to be surveyed. It is also well 
settled, the court held, that the 
description o f land and niat of 
original survey filed in the gen
eral land office, a« mule by the 
surveyor general from thu field 
notes, are conclusive and tho sec
tion lines and corners as .laid 
down in the description nnd pint, 
are binding upon the general 
government and upon all paril.es, 
concerned. . 7

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
FORMED

MONTICELLO, Apr. 16 —  A 
county-wide chamber of commerce 
has been organised here. The or
ganization haa sound financial back 
Ing and a good supply of man-pow
er. Leaders in the county believe 
jt will greatly aid extension work 
in Jefferson.

I LA]
UUHEATf

bBeta ’W* * *r-

..Today,
D- W. Griffith

“THE 
...BIRTH OF]

NATION”]
The Supreme Picture i

Time• j
Matinee 3:30. Price* « ]  

Night 8:00. Prices 251 
_  Tsz paid. '

Seats at R. c. Ik,..

I ■‘ •V*

I
S ,“ " « « h t h e r i 8h t w . > 
j " ' 1’ * d e n tif r ic e  th e t

op •cour.W a sh "  V °ur te e th  c lean
with

C O L G A T E ’S
,tV-

I

i . * Tjff»Reducip| L , U a ret! bargain. IthuiL 
and medium skin. Mtdik 
able pink or white cod 

l 24 to 36— and com omj|
i& a iL T t 'v x r *

’ . B a .a c i e r & '- v f t r j

JiO--1 f ”

T b r  AeeurlNlrJ l* r v u )
BEACH, Apr. 

17.—Contraband knives un-l pit- 
tola cimtlacated from per-iom nr- 
resteil In this city will go the 
same way the contraband intoxi
cants travel. Following di.qxiiui 
of 150 bottles o f liquid nvidence 
which was poured into the sewer, 
Municipal Judge Harry Hauck | 
hus ordered that the varied col-1 
lection of knives and pistols like- i 
wisu be dumped Into thu witters 
hereabouts. Included in tliv col
lection of 500 knives and 200 pis
tols are found weapons of all de
scriptions. The knives range all 
the way from bread cutlers and

Daily Fashion Hint

paring knives to howie knivui and 
'tllettocN, while the firearms are 
big. little, pretty and ugly, -rup- 
•*<*,nting u four years accumu
lation.

Daily Fashion Hint

sffic League, were present at 
the. I •icel.ng to aid !n laying plat s 

»F push!i i- the conU, declared that 
e Vculd answer tho Utter written 

Se.irlor Fletcher to the Jn-k- 
aville Chambro of Coninurc* nnd 

Just whAt is tho objevt of the 
rmer’a attitude.
In the meantime thoru is to U> [ 

let-u4* in the efforts to tec re | 
ieraf aid in the matter, ft was i 

ctd. Plane for more meet- 
i o f  which will bo held here 

seek, are In th? making for* 
. *• of getting KUe whole- 
and uaitad support of all 

i> concerned. A strong at- 
will be made to *et the a ;- 

1»t'on IncorporafJ In tin- 
bill before CongTCis so thit 

ell need of this |iart of tho 
w y  bo answered.

j . PLORIDA-fJEORGlA DAY.* i - . _
Prrm*.

JONVILLL, A ft . 17.— 
-five ’ thousand vDltors 

’ expected here late in the 
for the <:eIebratioii of 

yla I »ay, according 
in chaise of arrnnge- 

th e^  occasion. The

IN NAVY TAFFETA
PVrt in its simplicity is this frock 

of iuvv blue taffeta, which laatena at 
tne kit aklo and affords

^210. 1914P*VM

MODES GRACEFUL AND 
SLENDER

The very becoming end simple 1 
pictured to the left is fashioned in C 

ig sleeves are

_______ _ • eplcndul
,—  —  to «“ * as a trimming some of
on probably will bo held. *r? buttoo noreltics in such great vogue 

t. although the definite, ‘ i*“  P " 0"- «U«red. the bands “  
not yet boon fixed. Dr.|*“* “ t*rt " “ Y but

Herlong- city eommisjion- * |f #( hreakimrtha mooou

*Sh t t
^  i 

%
: *®y,°I breaking tfco I 

i straight silhouette.
or short, oe 1

frocl
.. .. ____ l dark*

(tray alpaca. Tho long sleeves are fin* 
■died with circular cuffs, and the neck it 
in square outline. Molding in the ful* 

Mt the waist, which phowa on in* 
chnation toward the nor mol. is a belt o. 
self-material. Medium bite requires 
3 . yards 36-inch matcriil.

rhe tailored suit his, Come Into III 
own again, and It, too, follows tha 
straight and slender silhouette. Tht 
model Illustrated may be developed in 
twiU, covert doth, charmeen, brosd 
ctoth or alnaca. Tho coat haa • con
vertible collar, and much of lu  smart* 

U embodied in ite perfect linm
MUriaT “ “  * « -W ’

■H

The merits of Intermediate and 
lons-tlmo agricultural credit nuw 
avsllsble, organization and coop
eration of producers for balanced 
production, and orderly marketing 
are tho chief topics of discussion 
at many banker-farmer conferences 
belnx bold In various parts of the 
country with tho atsUtanco of tha 
American Bankers Association.

At a Texas Agricultural College 
mooting repreaentatlves of agricul
tural and llveatock associations 
agreed that there Is no such thing 
as overproduction, and thAt every 
Increase In production should rulso 
tho standard of living higher. 
They saw need for the organisation 
of producers for balanced produe- 
tlon and orderly marketing to re
lievo the stresa In agriculture, with 
credit provided of sufficient time 
to cover farm and ranch turnover.

Legislation Net Wanted.
Further legislative action was 

not considered appropriate, in 
tact, thsrs was actual opposition 
to furthor government action te 
assist In economic adjustment, ev
eryone thsrs being In cemploto ac
cord that conditions were prop! 
tlouo at far as existing Institutions 
were conccnmf.to raise tho (arm
or and stookman to a proper eco
nomic place.In-tho buolr|ete world. 
The establishnutut of l$e loterqie* 
dlale Credit Bonk was,declared to 

,b« ‘ * * '
I of

Dakbta,
Montana. Kansas, Oklahoma. Colo
rado and Wyoming. The Oregon 
Bankers Association Is engaged In 
the promotion of conferences In an 
effort to bring about diversified 
agriculture.

Practical Aid by Banks
Officials of a large Astoria, Ore

gon, bank are taking an active part 
In making (arming a real business 
In their community. A group of 
dairymen wanted td borrow suf
ficient money to buy s carload of 
purebred Guernseys. There were 
practically no purebred Ouernseye 
in the county. These dairymen 
bad little money so they took the 
matter up .with this bank. A Ut
ter of credit tor tlt.009 wee given 
to them Immediately on • joint 
note. ,

It meant the starting o f purebred 
Guernsey herds In tha county and 
most of the dairymen who purchas
ed the animals hare sold enough ot 
tho offspring to pay for the original 
Investment. One of tho dairymen 
says. “ Had the bank not been lib
eral In making this loan, the orig
inal Importation could not have 
been made and ths county would 
not have at this Urns the reputa
tion It now hat as ons ot the Guern
sey centers of the Northwest”

AGRICULTURE

potion, four farms represent more 
the last step la th* provision (than ooo-fourih of our total tu- 
necessary agencies of credit .Uoual wwtlth. Tbs velus of our 

while sufficient opportunity (or cd- tarn* products In a tingle year It
operation siUts In present ofi-ml 
tutlon*.

.The Agriculture! Commission q( 
the American Bankers AssorLitloq 
v u  dtsarlbed aa a means of co 
operation between 'bankers and 
farmers and Its work ssplalned In 
bringing banker* In more Intimate 
touch with the solus: problems of

More than ten millions ot out 
are actively engaged In ag

riculture. They comprise XU per 
ueul ut all p«r»9a*.ov<r tea yegre 
of ag* engaged In a.gainful oecu-

40 per cent of that ot our manu
factured products—and Um  lattar 
ingludt many finished Items which 
l«fl ‘ tha farm os raw material. 
Thirty one -per cent of til our «x-. 
ports In 1931, In itrms of valuei, 
were food products ot the farm,— 
Walter W. Head. PreilJeot Amer
ican Bankart Association, y

lm t you tried the 
lost profitable feed 

(offered to poultry rais
ers in ’Florida 'Today?

. ■ .
• ,* II you have not, you 

/ .  t a in *  m « . «  d n ll,
' • • ......... ..

DISTRIBUTED 1

Ladies’ White 
Oxforda or 1- 
strap Pumps.

$2 TO $4.00
i t ; • ■• i

Ladies’ Black 
one-strap Sat
in Pumps at 
per pair

Ladies’ . one- 
strap Suede 
Sandals .Gray* 
Airedale and 
Log Cabin

$6.00

Misses’ one- 
strap Suede 
Pumps, size 
111-2 to 2 at 
per pair *

T

MEN’S SUITS values up to:
Men’s Brcj 
Oxfords, B 
or Blu. a t \ 
pair

$30.00, Gabadine, Tropical 
Worsted and Mohairs, at per. 
suit

$25.00 $3 .5 0

BOYS’ ALL WOOD SUITS,

two pair pants, sizes 9 to 18 
years at per suit ■

Men’s black 
brown Oxfoi 
Bal. or Blu.

$15.004 . “
per pair

MEN’S STRAW HATS ' $5.00%
$1.75 TO $3.50 < John B. St

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES—* *♦ - •  ̂t
Big stock to select from

$19.00 TO $32/00

son Hats, a 
styles

; $7.00
"— ry"  -‘ .- - - -

LADIES’ LINEN DRESSES
• . • i '

all coloi*s at each
• •  ̂ ’ -»•/*«, N r .

” $6:50 ! ii • . . * i

t
Ladies’ HiA* * 4all shapesa

•
1 hi ! />’ -- 1—  ̂i
,$4 TO $6

ttrei . V

Eft *: ->3> it

>

n y i i
hd" -
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PAGE TWO
H L mY 1*" ' 7
l »  o w n  C u r t , Tlh Jueirlat C lr-I certificate  

n i l .  Sesstset# C m l r .  F lorida . | known.
In Chaaeery,

H. Dundy

"J . <£s*lCregeT If living. and If dead 
.artlea  ctalmtnit Interest*-tm - 

er&iVe C. Krsgcl. deceased o r  o th -
Ta- ths defendants J. C. K react If,_.T7T- . -  -------------  claim *

In Ihtf name of Uu-

Thai said Emmie L, Entsmlnger, 
purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
?*• dated the Ird day  o f June. A.

■•►•►artls# ctalm tn g 'ln terestw 'm i''I  P ’ **°T- ,h%* hied said certificateJJ-  '  "  “ ■------ - I >n » «r  o fflc o  and has made applies-n for T a* Deed to Issue In s c .  
cordane* with law. Bald certlfl-

llvlffib and ir dead, a ll parties c 
Jug* fnlerrsta under C. K
deceased o r  otherwise. In the fo l.

■’ low ing described property, nam ely: 
That, certain tract o f  land s| ■ M k a  Cowno-vf snsim/lK'rai 
a t Florida, described as the KU o f  
Ul* BWH o f  the 8W H  o f  the N E U . 

.Section  8, Township It, R ange St.
- ' * It Is hereby ordered that you and 

e ich  o f y en  do appear to the b ill o f  
complaint herein Hied, on the Snd 
day or June. A. D. 1924.

- A -It Is. farther ordered that thia 
order o f  publication be published

the Banrord H erald, a newepa- 
sbllshed In Bem lnole County.

___ on rr s  wrFwk fo r  FtictTt run*}
cutlve weeks . |
Witness tnr hand and ths seal o f  

.th e  said C licult Court at Hanford,
I Florida, this 27th day o f March.
1 1124. >

(SEAL) E. A. POUGLA88,
Clark Circuit Cobrt. 

t * jt Bemlnole County. Florida, 
t ,  ’  Dy: A. M. W eeks. D C.
* • ft-F rld sy*

\ FOR. SALE—Two Jersey cows; 
also small cream separator. W. 

W. Van New, P. 0 . Box 67.
. I Met lee e f  As elleet lew fee  T ea Deed 

■ I ’ader Section STB e f  the n caera l 
-■'* Statetee e f Ike State e f  Flerlda

'I Notice In hereby given that 
, Howard II. Dundy, purchaser 
* o f  Tax Certificate No 1SSS,

: « dated ths 6th day o f June 
! t A . D., 1ISS, has filed said car. 

tIflrats In my office, and has made 
» application for  tax deed to Issue In 

‘ i accordance with law. Bald rerlltl- 
i * ca ls  embrares the fo llow in g  de- 

| scribed property situated In Heml- 
<nols county, Florida, to-w lt: neg.
I Twp, II a . Bangs 29 Hast. Bun K. 

k  I I  ch., N. l i t  ch e . R. 66 drgrnen.
, W. l £ l l  ch*.. B. SVichs.— 10 acres.
I Ths M id land being assessed at the 

: | dale o f ths Issuance o f  such rertl-
- , Heat# In the name o f  A. II. W ood. 
»#  Unless said csrtlflleate shall bs rs- 
/ i deemed according to  law lax deed 
' ‘.w i l l  Issue thereon on ths 16th day

, o f  April. A. T*. l l h .? W itness my offic ia l slgnnrnew aeftf 
•seal this ths llh  day o f March. A.
I v . m i .'  (BEAL) E. A. DOUOI.ARH.

Clark C ircuit Court, 
g Bemlnole County, Florida.
IT By A. M. W eeks, D. C.

cate  em braces the fallow ing d e* . 
rrlbed  property situated In Sem i, 
nole County. Florida, to -w lt: .' 

Deg. fiW . cor. o f  L ot 66, Illock D.

em brace* the fo llow in g  ilw crlbfil 
property  Situated In Seminole Coun. 
ty . F lorida, to -w lt:

L ot $1 (Less K. 10 acres) Block 
D. M itchell’s Survey o f Levy (Irani.
T h e said land helng assessed at 
the date o f  the Issuance o f such 
cert ifica te  In the name o f  James i purchaser 
l*. n i ls *  t lo t ,  dated

That said Emmie L  Entamlnger, 
purchaser o f  Tax C ertificate No.
177, dated the 2nd day o f  June. A. I*.
1911 has filed said cert ifica te 'In  my 
ifflcy and haa made application  forM itchell s Hurvey o f  Levy GranE L tfflfU J A  a ttu a t^  Aw'run a-.l,**xvrtr»o»k .' t C v ? ^ -> f ’ -3 X ^ T’TiS:-ftUSW ^k(-.rs "|i«  ^In _ scconVnnre

Ido. to-tv It:
L ots ISO. 131. 121 and 111. B lock  

D. M itchell's Survey o f  Levy Grant. 
The said land betnir assessed at the 
dnto o f the Issuance o f  such ce rt i
ficate- In. the name o f  Upknown.

Thai said Emmie L. KritzmInner, 
utchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
94, dated the 2nd day o f  June. A. 

I), Ib is, has tiled said certificate In 
my o ffice  and hap mail* application  
fur Tax Deed to issue In arordance 
with. law. Maid certificate em braces 
the fo llow in g  described property

THE SANFORD HERALD, FRIDAY# APRIL 18, 1924.
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i Bailee e f  AppIleatUw leg  T ax  Deed 
1 Bader Beetle* >TI o f  tko Oeaeral

Statetee ef the State e f F lerlda
Notice Is hereby g lvsn  th a t jh m -

mle L  Entsmlnger. purchaser o f  Tax 
'  CsrttTIcabe No. l i t ,  dated t h e . ln d  
j day .o f  June A. D. I l l * ,  haa filed 

v  said certlllcate In my o ffic e  and 
' has mads application for  Tax Deed 
I to  Isaus In accordance with law.

Bald certificate em braces the fol* 
•'Mowing described property situated 

• In 8emlnole Courity Florida, to -w lt : 
-il Lot II, Block D. M itchell’ s Survey 
- o f  Levy G rant The said land being 

iassessed nt ths data o f  the Issuance 
I f . ; .  o f  such certificate In the name of 

^ U n k n ow n .
j That said Emmie L. Entsm lnger,
. purchaser o f  Tax C ertificate No. 

X74, dated the Ind day o f June, A. 
D.. 1111. haa Bled said certifica te ! 
In my o ffice  and haa made ap p lica 
tion  fo r  T ax  Deed to  Issue In a c - 

i cordance with law. Bald rertlfletel 
embrace* the. fo llow in g  described 

•prapertr •situated** Irr Sem inole 
bCounty Florida, t o .w lt :
,  Eo) 41. Block D, M itchell’ s Bur*

• Y f l 'o f  I/*Yy G rant T he »ald land 
I being assessed at the -date o f  the 
.Issuance o f  such certifica te  In the 
*name o f Unknown, 
i  T h a t said Emmie L  Entsm lnger, 
'p u rch a ser o f Tax C ertificate  No. 

.M U .' dated ths Ind day o f  June. A. 
. D. 1111. has Bled said esrtflca te  In 

my o ffice  x n d  has madd application  
I  fo r  Tax Deed to Issue In accordance 
j  w ith  Jew. Bald certificate em braces

I *n thaj

___ -fo llow in g  dsssrlbsd property
t situated In Bemlnole County. Flor** i s .  e .  _ * e  .

_„re e s  30 min.. B. « »* .» ! ft.
degrees. W. l»«.S» ft., a  ir. degrees 
30 minutes. W. 411.94 ft.— M * acres. 
The said land being assessed n l the 
date o f the Issuance o f such certi
ficate In th e .name o f Unknown.

That said Emmie I . Entimlnger. 
purchaser o f Tax Certificate No. 
4(1 .dated the 3rd day o f June. A. 
D. 1907. has filed said certificate 
In my o ffice  and has made applica
tion  for . T o t .  Deed„lQ_ i ix u tJ n  ac^
cordance with law. Raid certificate 
em braces the fo llow in g  described 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, to-w lt:

Deg. 197 ft. H. 4 degrees E. o f 
NW. cor. Lot 63. Block D. M itch
e ll’s Hurvey of I.evy Grant, run N, 
IS degrees In min.. E. 633 ft. R 4 
degrees. E. it*  ft . M. 15 degrees 30 
W. 633 f t ,  N. 4 degrees. W. 116 ft. 
— 3 seres. The said land helng as
sessed at the date o f  the Issuance o f 
such certificate  In the name o f Un-'j 
known. *V-

That said Emmie L  Entimlnger. 
purchaser o f  Tax Certllfcate No. 
462, dated the 3rd day of June. A. 
D. 1907. has filed said certificate 
In my o ffice  and has mnde applica
tion for  Tax Deed to Issue In a c 
cordance with law. Raid certificate 
em braces the follow ing described 
property situated In Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, to-w lt:

Iteg RE, eor. I » t  65. Illock D. 
M itchell’ s Hurvey o f Levy Grant, 
run H. 40 degrees 30 min.. W. 3(4 
ft.. N. 4 degrees W. 1031.61 ft.. N. 
86 degrees 10 min.. E. 144 ft., H.. 4 
degrees. E. 103161 ft.— 714 nrres. 
The said land being assessed at the 
date o f the Issuance o f  such cer
tificate In the name of. Unknown.

That said Emmie L  Entim lnger, 
purchaser o f Tax rertllfiea le No. 
4(3, dated the 3rd day Of June. A. 
D. 1907. has filed said certificate In 
my o ffic e  and has mnde appllca- 

fittm  fo r  Tax Deed to Issue In a c 
cordance with law. Raid certificate 
em braces the fo llow in g  described 
property situated In Hemlnole Coun, 
»y. Florida, to -w lt:

313 ft N. and 8. by 600 ft. K and 
W. nt NE. eor Lot fifi. Block D. 
MltrheU’s Hurvey Levy Grant.— 4 
acres. ThJ said land helng assess
ed at the date of the Issuance o f 
such certificate  In the name o f 
Unknown.

That said Emmie I- Entim lnger, 
purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
3*2, dated the 7th day of June. A. 
D. 1909, haa filed said eertlficste In 
my o ffice  and has made application 
for  Tax Deed to Issue In areord 
ance with law. Raid certificate 
rm hrarra the follow ing described 
property situated In Hemlnole Coun
ty. Florida, to -w lt:

Deg. 14.10 ehs. H. .9 degrees 50 
min.. W. of HE. eor. o f  Lot. 115, 
Ttloek D, M itchell's Hurvey Levy 
Grant, run N. la degrees io  min,. 
33*. 9 ehs., 8. 79 degrees 60 min. 3\\ 
13 H ehs., 8. 10 degrees 10 min.. E. 
9 ehs.. N. 79 degrees 50 min.. E. 134 
ehs.— II acres. The said land helng 
assessed at the date of the Issuance 
o f such certificate In the name o f 
II. St D. Myers.

T h at siiid Emmie L ' Entim lnger. 
purchaser, o f  Tax Csrtlflralr No. 
(63, dated llir 2nd day o f June, A. 
D. 1919, has filed said certificate In 
my o ffic e  and has made application 
fo r  Tax Deed to Issue In accord
ance with law. Hald certificate 
em braces the follow in g  described 
property situated In Hamlnole Coun
ty. Florida, to-w lt:

Lota 9 and to liras .IkU acre* In 
NE. cor. o f Lot 9) Dlock C. Mitch
ell's Survsy o f Levy Grant. The 
said land helng asasased at the date 
o f the issuancs of such certificate 
In the name o f dlles, Overstreet Sc. 
Drew. • .

That said Emmie L. Entsmlnger.

N. t fw lth  law. Hald* certifica te  embraces
the fo llow in g  deecrlbed property 
situated In Hemlnole County. F lor
ida, to-w lt:

Lots 65. 64. 67. 68 and C9. I1U>rk
T b,M« l U 1 ! ’n.l8hein^ I ha I That said Emmie L  E n tim ln ger.
T-.* “ * ' . r  i purchaser 6 f Tax Certificate No.

Lot t i t .  Block D. M itchells' S u r
vey o f  Levy Grant. T h e said laud 
being assessed at the date o f  the! 
Issuance o f such certificate In the 
nam e-of N. II. Giles.

That said Emmie L. E n tim ln ger.
date o f  the Issuance o f such certl- 

name o f  James L. i 196. dated the 2nd day o f  June. A 
D. 1919. has filed said eertlflcate In

i mF o ffic e  and has made application
finite In the
'"Ir."’ . ,, _ . . . « ., , ,_ i .../ u.t.vv Mi... u— in-..- -|i,iiiii»nThat said Emmie L  Entsmlnger. j or Deed to Issue In accordan, 
pnrehager o f  Ta x  .A ^ rtm ca ie  -Nu-fwttlrJgwv—Bnlil aerrm ratirT m —  
171. dated, the 2nd day o f June. A. , h,  fo llow in g  described pi 
D. 1919. has filed said certificate In. situated In Hemlnole County 
my o ff ic t  and has made application . Ida, to .w lt : 
fo r  Tax Deed to Issue In accordance 
with law. Raid certifica te  embrares 
t h e ' fo llow in g  described property 
situated In Hemlifole County. F lor
ida. to -w lt :

la d s  70, 71, nnd 72. Illock D.
M itchell's Hurvey o f Levy Grant.
T he said land being assessed at the 
date o f  the Issuance of such certifi
cate  In the name o f James I .  Giles.

That said Emr.tle L  Entim lnger. 
purchaser of Tax I’ertlflente Nn.
280, dated the 2nd day o f June, A

my o fflco  and haa m ade application  
for  Tax Deed to Issue In accprdance 
with law. Bald certificate em brace* 
the fo llo w in g  described property  
altuated In Hemlnole County. F lo r 
ida. (o -w lt :
* Lois 117 and III . B lock  D. M itch, 
e ll’ s Hurvey o f L evy Graut. The 
said land being assessed at the dfite 
o f  the Issuance o f such certificate 
In the name o f Unknown.

Thnt said. Emmie L. E ntsm lnger, 
purchaser o f  Tax C ertificate No. 
137. dated ths 2nd day o f  June. A. 

f  »a—»*»*.-■ hae Wed anldmjraM BBNPW  
my o ffice  and haa m ade application  
for Tux Deed to laaue In accordance 
with law. Hald certifica te  em braces 
the fo llow in g  desorfbed property 
situated In Hemlnole Cotfnty, F lo r 
ida. tb -w lt:

Lots 119. n o .  snd 1 1 1 .'B lock  D. 
M itrhrll’s Rurvey o f  Levy Grant. 
Th- said land being assessed at the 
dnir o f  the Issuance o f such cert l- 
finite in the name o f  Unknown,

fo r  Tax D eed , to  ’ issue In a c c o r d -1 
14

described property  
. F lo r -

Lot 123"tLr.se beg. 11.8 ch. S. 79 
degrees 50 minutes 33T. o f BE. cor., 
run N. 10 degrees 10 minutes. TV. S 
cli., *8. 79 degrees 50 m inutes, 3V. 
11 4  ch.. H. lo  degrees 10 m inutes E. 
’> ch.. N. 79 degrees 60 minutes. E. 
11 4  eh.) Block l>. M itchell's Hur
vey o f  Levy Grant. * The said land 
being assessed at the .date o f  the 
lasusnce o f such certificate In the 
name o f  James 1- Giles.

That said Emmie L. E ntsm lnger. 
purchsser of Tax Uertlfieate No. 

D. 1919. has filed a ild  rertlflcnte  In 396. dated the 2nd day o f June. A. 
my o ffice  and hna made application I*. 1919. has filed said certificate in 
fo r  Tax Deed1 lo  Issue In arrord- 
unce with law. . .Sold certificate 
em braces the fo llow in g  described 
property situated In Befiilnble Coun
ty. Florida, to -w lt :

Lots 76. 77 and 78 Illock D. Mitch
ell's Hurvey of Levy Grant. Th«» 
said land being assessed nt the date 
o f the Issuance o f such certificate 
In the name o f  Jam es L. Giles.

That said Emmie L  Entim lnger, 
purchaser of Tux (Certificate No.
181. dated the 2nd dny o f  June. A.
D. 1919. has filed said certifica te  In 
my o ffice  and has mnde nppllrntion 
fo r  Tux Deed in Issue In accordance 
with law. Said certifica te  embraces 
the fo llow in g  described property 

situated In Hemlnole County. F lor
ida. to -w lt :

Lots 79, 8(1 and 81. Illork D.
M itchell's Rurvey b f Levy Grant.
The said land helng assessed at the 
date o f  the Issuance of such certi
ficate In the name of James L  lilies

That sold Emmie L  Entim lnger. 
purchaser o f  Tax C ertificate No.
282, dated the 2nd day o f June. A.
D. 1919. haa filrd said certificate  In 
my o ffice  and has made applica
tion fo r  Tax Deed to  Issue In- a c 
cordance with law. Held certificate 
em braces the fo llow in g  described 
property situated In Hemlnole Coun. 
ly  Florida, to -w lt :

Lota 82. 83. 84, 85 and 86. Illock 
I>. M itchell’ s Hurvey of Levy Grunt.
The said land being assessed at the 
date o f  the Issuance of such certi
ficate In the name o f  Unknown.

That said Emntle L  E ntim lnger. 
purchaser o f  Tax C ertificate No.
283, dated the 2nd day o f  June, A.
D. 1919. has filed said certificate  In . . .  — 
my o ffice  and has m ad» app lication ' 
for  Tax Deed to Issue In accordance|■ "  
with law. Raid certificate em braces1 B S 
the fo llow in g  described properly 
situated In Hemlnole County. Flor-1 
Idn, to -w lt-

Lots 88./I9 , 96 and '91. Illock I>.
M itchell's Hurvey o f Levy Grant.
The said land helng assessed at the 
date o f  the Issuance o f such certi
ficate In the name o f  Unknown.

Thnt said Emmie L  Entsmlnger, 
purchaser o f  Tux C ertifica te  No.
284, dated the 2nd day o f June. A.
D. I)M , hn6 filed said certificate  In 
my o ffice  and hen made application 
for Tax Deed to Issue In accordance 
w ith law. Huld certificate embrares 
the fo llow in g  described property 
situated In Hnmlnola County, F lor 
ida. to -w lt :

l.o l 92, Illock D. M itchell’ s Rurvey 
o f Levy Grant. The said Into! he- 
Ing assessed at the date o f  the Is
suance o f  such certificate  In the 
name o f  Jnmea L. Giles.

That said Emmie L. Entsmlnger,

That s a id ^ E m m j f ^ ^ U m ln ^ e r .
run baser * ut x a x  treruncate rto. 
t9t. dated the 2nd day o f June, A. 
D. 1919, has filed said certificate In 
my o ffice  and has made application  
for Tux Deed to Issue In accordance 
with law. Hold certlllcate  em braces 
tin- fo llow in g  deecrlbed property 
situated In Hemlnole County. Flor* 

'Ida. to-w lt:
Lot t i l .  D lock D, M itchell’ s Rur- 

[ ve> of I.evy Grant. The -said land 
| being assessed at the date o f  the 
Issuance o f  such certificate In the 
name of J. L  Olios.

T in t said Emmie L  Entsm lnger, 
purchaser o f  Tax C ertificate No.

| 299. dated the 2nd day o f  June, A.’ 
D. 1919, has filed said certificate In 
my office  and haa made application

ance with law . Hald certificate em 
braces the fo llo w in g  described 
property situated In Bem lnole Coun
ty, Florida, to -w lt :

t.ot 111. D lock D, M itchell’ s Sur
vey of Levy Grant. The said land 
being assessed at the date o f  the 
leausnee o f  such certificate In the 
name o f N. B. Giles.

T hai said Em m ie l*.' E ntsm lnger,
? urchaser o f T ax  Certificate No. 

69. dated the 2nd day o f  June. A. 
a . 1 1>. 1919. haa filed said certificate In 
*JK{TCy.DW Ij Rjttfc has -made app lication  

fo r  Tux Deed to  Issue In accordance 
with law'. Hald certificate em braces 
the fo llow in g  described property 
s ltu a tld .ln  Hemlnole County, F lur- 
Ida, to .w lt :

Lot* 137 to  141. Dlock D. M itch
ell's  Purvey o f  Levy Grant. ■ The 
said land being  assessed at the date 
o f  the Issuance o f such certificate 
In the name o f  N. B. Giles.

That said Em mie L. Entam lnger, 
0 urchaser o f  T ax  /.CartIficate No. 
801. dated the 2nd day o f  June. A. 
D. 1919. haa filed said certificate In 
my o ffice  and haa made application  
fo r  Tax Deed to  Issue In accordance 
with law. Hald certificate em braces 
the fo llow in g  described property 
situated In Hemlnole County, F lo r 
ida, to .w lt :

Lot 136. D lock D. M itchell’s Hur
vey o f Levy Grant. T he eald land 
being assessed at the date o f  the 
Issuance o f such certifica te  In the 
name o f ,V. It. Giles.

That said Emmie L  E ntsm lnger, 
purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
302. dated the 2nd day o f  June. A. 
D. 1919, haa filed said certificate In 
my o ffice  and has made application  
fo r  Tax Deed to  Issue In accordance

w ith  law. Bald certificate em braces 
the fo llow in g  described property  
altuated >ln Hemlnole C ounty. F lo r -
ld Lot°M l,* Block D. M ltchell’s .B u r . 
vey o f  Levy Grant. The said land 
being  assessed at the date o f  the 
Issuance o f su c h ’ certifica te  In* the 
name of-N . B. Giles. '

That said Emmie I* E ntsm lnger. 
purchaser o f  Tax C ertificate No. 
123, dated the (th  day b f  June. A. 
D. 1921. haa filed said certificate  In 
my o ffic e  and haw made application
with law.' Hald certificate em braces 
the fo llow in g  described p rop  
situated In Hemlnole County, F lo r 
ida. to -w lt: • ■-

8 4  o f E. 20 acres o f Lot S8, B lock  
D. D. It. M itchell's Hurvey o f the 
Lev)’ -Grant. The said land being  
assessed at the d a te .o f the Issuance 
o f such certificate In the name o f 
J. O. Fries.

That said Emmie L. E n tim ln ger, 
! purchaser a fr  T a a - Certificate^—Ntr 

1(3, dated the 7th day o f  June. A. 
D. 1920. has filed said certificate In 
my o ffic e  and haa made application  
for  Tax Deed to  Issue In accordance 
with law. Hald certificate em braces 
the fo llow in g  described property 
situated In Hemlnole County, F lo r 
ida ,li>-Wlt:

Lot to. Block D, D. II. M ltchetl’a 
Hurvey o f the Levy Grunt. The 
said land helng assessed at the date 
o f  the Issuance o f  such certifica te  In 
the name of Unknown.

That said Emmie L  E n tim ln ger, 
purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
269, dated the 7th day o f  June, A. 
D. 1930, has filed said certificate In 
my o ffic e  and has made application  
fo r  Tax Deed to  Ixsue In accordance

and 12.
M ltch g lfa  survey of , ^ k
data .-Of (fie la 
fiesta In the u

U n le»» ‘TaxId sVt11m ,,;, ’ 
fsdeem etl accord ing  to i , i

a” *m nee of ,a
I'all

w ill lagtt^Thsreoii th* i l l  I 
o f  M ay. A. D. 1924 1

tWltneas^ŷ  otflctal^i,

(BEAL*)"" E. A. iKifp.L
_ . Clerk OlrexiBemlnole. t’ountr 

D y: A. M rt'nk 
4-4-11-11-16-5 -2-9 .r.t

ATLANTA 18~ MEE
PLACE.

{ -  TALLAHASSEE, Ap 
Southern Comercial Te„ 
sociation will be held i 
this year, according to ii 
received by the state tup, 
ent o f education from Mia 
beth Baker, secretary-u, 
o f the organiiation. Mi*|I 
who is connected with that 
mercial High School, j 
states that the meeting , 
held on the two days ftj 
Thanksgiving. The orra* 
is composed of comercial | 
ers all over the southern i
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purchaser o f T*x C e rtifica te  - No! EM—___

.  name of Unknown.
. '  That said Kbiml* L  E ntim lnger. 

Ipprfh assr o f Tax C ertificate  No. 
a U39, dated the Ith day o f  July. A.
* D. 1197. has filed said eurtlfleats In 
l i t *  o ffice  and haa mads application  
a fo r  Tax Dead to Issue In accordance

,  'w ith  law. Hald certificate  em braces 
. - i t h a  fo llow in g  described property

* situated la  Hemlnole County, F tor-4 Situated :
' ,14a.. to -w lt : 
i  Biur- t » t  ft. 3V. o f  NB. cor.

y>, Bee. I*. Tw o. 20 8.. Dange
. run W. to  NW. cor. o f  can
t . k  n f  ft., e . T it ft., n . 1* n .. a

iP p t. 8, Of bag.. J*. to  b e g — 6 acres. 
_  y-lTtiaiaJd land bflrut assessed at the 

. date o f  Jhs iMVsnce o f  surti cert III- 
e fe a t*  in *the nam« o f  Unknown.

- —  it.aald Kgimle L  E ntim lnger.
assr o f  T ax  C ertificatewrvw-m- — .  W P I f XI, dated the Ith day  o f  Movam- 

iaa fll
llflcate In my o fflee  and has made

,  __
L.V. 1121. has
■W Ttlftcate In my offie#

■ applleatton fo r  Tax Deed to  Issue

ed said cer-

l ln  aaaprdancs with law . Hald c r r . i ,| n# Cn 
•tM W afPsrtbracss Th* fo llow in g  d » -  That 
.faCrVisd property situated in H sm l-1 

nolo County. Florida, to -w lt :
14994 ft w . of HE. cor. o f 

TH  o f  N3V4. Her. 80. Twp. (0  H 
'sn a e  10 E.. run W. to Tlange line 
, 117 ft. B. to point N. of beg.. H.

■to b#g.—6 acres. Th# said lend be- 
'  ■ assessed at the date of the Is-

tnes of sbrh certificate  In the 
<name o f Unknown.
\  That said Emmie 7  ̂ E ntim lnger. 
Ipurvhaser o f 'T ax  C ertlficste No.
I l l l  datWt th# Ird day  o f June. A.
*IT. 1911 .'h a s  filed anld certificate 
tin  a d  .o ffice  and haa made nppll- 
.cation fo r  Tax Deed to  Issue In ac. 
?c3rd*ncp with Uw. Bald certificate 
(em braces ths fo llow tn g  described 
property situated In Hemlnole Coun- 

f|yl f lo r ld a . ’ to -w li: 
a Lot 9». Block n. n . n. M itchetrs 

' *Burvey o f the Levy Grant. The 
tsald land being assessed nt the 
MUte o f Uae Issuance o f such certl.
•Beats Tn th #  name o f  Unknown.
V F*ia*1 said Emmie I* Entsmlnger. 
muMhaser of Tax Certificate No. 

9«invd«teC  the 3rd day o f-Ju n e, A.
~ *19*7. haa filed said eertlflcate 

ray o ffice  and has made nppll- 
IntT fnr'T ax Deed to  Issue In ac- 

•rdsac* w ith law. Held certificate 
mbrares the fo llow in g  dsacrlhed 

lit tut rd In. Hesulnole Coun- 
lorlda. In-w lt;

\ ft. N. 4 degree* 3V. of 
Frofi/’h f K  Block D. MUchelt's Hur- 

rey Levy G rant run N. 4 degrees.
If. 242.94 f t .  N. 16 degrees 30 min- 

Mr n  411.14 f t .  H. 4 degrees. E.
1.14 f t .  .0. 15 degrees 10 minutes 

412.24 ft.— 6 sores. Ths said 
ad b * n *  assessed, at the date of 
* Issuance o f  such re r l'flca la  In 
■eMuirle o f  fla irs ..E . If. Hull.
^ m i a a l d  Emmie L. Entsm lnger. 

fix»• r bf '  Tax C ertllfcate No. 
gated ths Ird day o f  June, A.

has (Usd said certificate In 
_ ># and hae m ads application
Tax Dead to Issue In areord- 

1th |aw. Bald certificate 
m 'th s  fo llow fn g  described 

t *  situated la  Bemlnole G oun- 
ts . to -w lf.
87.11 ft. N. «  deg. W. o f  

fewr. Lot 65. Black D. M itchell’ *
„  r*v I/*vy Grant, run N. 4 deg.
.  tv .it  f t .  N. U  deg. 14 minutes.

112.94 ft., a  4 d e g .  E. 997.91 f t .
I l ^ e f .  W . 191.94 ft.— 19 acres.

In Id land being assessed n l the 
i o f  (ha luuanee o f  such esrtl- 

name o f  Am anda

my o ffic e  and has made application 
fo r  T ax  Deed to Issue In accordance 
w ith law. Hald certificate embraces 
th* fo llow in g  described land s it
uated In Hemlnole County. Florida, 
to -w lt !

Lota IS. 16 and 17, Dlock C. 
M itchell's Hurvey o f Levy Grant. 
The said land being assessed at the 
date o f  the Issuance o f such certi
ficate In the name o f N. It. Giles.

That said Emmie I* Entsmlnger. 
purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
166, dated the 2nd day o f June, A. 
D , 1919. has filed said certificate 
In my o ffice  and has made applica
tion fo r  Tax I'red lo  laxua In a c 
re iri l in e s  with law, Hald certificate 
em braces ths follow ing described 
property situated In Hemlnole Coun
ty, F lorlda .m -w lt:

tails 21 and 22. Block O. Mitch- 
e ll’s Hurvey o f Levy Grant. The 
said land being assessed at the dale 
o f  Hie Issuance o f such certificate 
In the name o f O vsrstrsst Turpsn- 

*
said Emmie !/. Entsmlnger. 

urchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
49, dated the 2nd day o f  June. A. 

I> 1919. has filed said certificate In 
my o ffic e  ami haa made applica
tion fo r  Tax Deed to  laaua In ac. 
cordance with law. Hald cnrtlfl- 
cate em braces the fo llow in g  des
cribed property altuated In Heml. 
nole County. Florida, to -w lt ;

Lots 14, 16 and 16, Block D, 
M itchell’ s Survey o f Levy Grant. 
The said land being assessed at th* 
date o f  the Issuance o f such certi
ficate In th* name o f N. 11. Giles.

T hat said Emmie L. Entim lnger. 
purchaser o f Tax Certificate No. 
170. dated the 2nd day o f  June. A. 
D. 1919, has filed said certificate In 
my o ffic e  and has made application 
for T a *  Ured lo  Issue In accord 
ance w ith luw. Hald certificate 
em braces the fo llow in g  described 
property situated In Hemlnole Coun
ty, Florida, to -w lt:

Lota It and 32. Block D. Mitch- 
ell’ e Hurvey o f Levy Grant. The 
said land, being assessed at tb* data 
o f the Issuance of such certificate 
in the name o f  Unknown.

Thar said Emmie L  Entamlnger, 
purchaser o f Ta* Certlfilcale No. 
271. dated the 2nd day o f  June. A. 
D. 1919. has filed said certificate In 
my o ffice  nnd has made application 
for Tux thred to Issue In accord 
ance with taw. Hald certificate em 
braces ths fo llow in g  described 
property situated In Heinlnols Coun
ty, Florida, tu-w lt:

LuM 31. 14. 16. II. and 97. Illock 
D. M itchell's Hurvey o f Levy Grant, 
The said land being axaeased at the 
date o f  the taeuance o f euch certi
ficate In the name uf Jam s* L. Giles.
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S P E C I A L S  FOR
9 * ‘ *" - •

Saturday and Monday

That said Emmie L  Entsm lnger, 
purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 
271. dated ths Ind day o f  Junt, A.
D. I l l * ,  haa filed said certificate  In 
my o ffice  and has mads application  
for T ax  Used lo  Isaus In accordance 
with law. Hald certificate  em 
braces the follow ing deecrlbed 
property situated tn Hemlnole Coun
ty, F lorida, to -w lt:

Lota 19. 49. 41. 41. 41. 44. 49. 41. 
and 47, Dlock D, M itchell's Hurvey 
of Levy Orant. /The said lend be- 

4h* data o t the taIng assessed at __
susnee o f such certificate 
nam* o f  James L  O ils*

In th*

my o ffice  and tins made application 
for Tax Deed to Issue In accordance 
with law. Hald certifica te  em brace* 
the fo llow in g  described property 
situated In Hemlnole' County, F lor
ida. to -w lt :

Lot 95, Dlock D. M itchell's Hurvey 
of Levy Grant. The said land be
ing assessed nt the date o f  the Is
suance o f such certificate  In the 
name o f Unknown.

T hat said Emmie L. Entsm lnger, 
purchaser of Tax C ertifica te  No. 
187. dated the 2nd day o f June. A. 
D. 1919. haa filed said certifica te  In 
my o ffice  nnd haa made application 
fur Tax Deed to Issue In accordance 
with law. Halil certificate  em braces 
tlio fo llow in g  described property 
situated In Hemlnole County. F lor
ida. to -w lt :

Lots 96 and 97. Illock P. M itch
ell'* Hurvey o f Levy Grant. The 
said land bein g  asssseed at ths data 
o f the Issuance o f  such certificate 
In the aam* o f  Ovaratreel Turpen
tine Co.

That said Emmie 2* Entsm lnger. 
purchaser ot T ax  Certificate No. 
283. dated the 2nd day o f  June, A. 
D. 1919, has filed said certifica te  In 
my o fflre  and hna made application 
fo r  Tax Peed to  Issue In accordance 
with law. Huld certifica te  em braces 
(hr fo llow in g  described property! 
■ Ittinted In Hemlnole County. F lor 
id*. to -w lt :

Lot 103. Dlock D. M itchell’ s Hur
vey o f  I.evy Grant. The said land 
being assessed at the date of the 
Issuance o f  aiirlt certificate  In the 
name o f  Jam es L  Giles.

Thnt said Emmie I .  Entsm lnger.
?urchaser o f Tax C ertificate NO. 

89. datrd the 2nd day o f  June. A. 
P. 1919. haa filed said certifica te  tn 
my o ffic e  and has made application  
for  Tax Deed to Issue In arroWl- 
snee with law. Raid csrtlflrata 
em braces the fo llow in g  described 
property situated In Hemlnole Coun
ty. F lorida, to .w lt :

Ioils 103. 106, and 107, Illock  D. 
k lllrhell's Hurvey o f  Levy Grant. 
The said land being assessed at the 
date o f  the laeuance o f  such ce rt ifi
cate In the name o f  Unknown.

That said Emm!* I .  Entsm lnger. 
purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 
390. dated the 2nd day o f  Juna, A. 
D. 1919, has filed said certifica te  In 
my o ffice  and has made application  
for Tax Deed lo  Issue In accord 
ance with Inw. Hald certificate 
em braces the fo llow in g  Unacrlbad 
property situated In 8em lnola Coun
ty. Florida, to -w lt :

Lot 104, D lock D. M itchell’ s Hur-. 
vry o f  Levy Grant. The said land 
helng assessed nt the date o f th* 
Issuance uf such cert ifica te  In the 
name o f Unknown.

That said Emmie L. E ntim lnger. 
purchaser o f  Tax C ertifica te  No. 
291. dated the 2nd day o f  June. A. 
D. 1919. haa filed said cert ifica te  In 
my o ffic e  and has made application  
for Tax Deed to Issue In accord 
ance with law. Raid ce rt ifica te  em 
braces the fo llow in g  deecrlbed 
property situated In Bem lnole Coun
ty, F lorida to -w lt :

Lou le t  and tea. B lock  D, 
M itchells’ Hurvey o f  L evy  Grant. 
The said land being assessed et the 
date o f  the issuance o f  euch certi
ficate In the name ot Unknown.

■ ■

DEEP IN
'S fA N im fS S X IN G E R S  THE CRAVING 
TO BE CORRECTLY ATTIRED DURING 
SPRING’S GREAT FESTIVAL—EASTER.

Neck 
Fixings

■Easter
Headquarters 
for Tailored 
Neck Wear 

\ As well 
as for 

all
dainty

Trimming

AT TjtlE,EASIER S^SO J^'iALL HUMAN--\ 7?,%i t»t4»tr. vj *rt* •
ITY’S FANCY TURNS TO THOUGHTS OF 
FASHION—WHAT IS NEW, W HAT IS 
SMART AND W HAT IS GOOD.

\ /\

M

i n

:
TUB SILKS

Excellent quality wash silk in neat small 
checks on white ground. Checks are In 
pink, green, lavender, blue and gold. A 
36-inch fabric, very specially priced at

Let Your Eas
ter Hosiery be 

Gordon's
Sold with the guar
antee, Black and 
nvhite and all col
ors.

$1.95 & 
$2.50

Awning Stripe Broad Cloth
White and Tan ground contrasting stripes

$1.75
CREPE DE CHINE

Crepe de Chines in black and white, ol | 
good, heavy quality and very good to  
the new upring frock, blouse

$1.98 YD.

*Uh

PRINTED HEAVY CREPE
Figured, small dots and scroll design

$2.75

New Sweater 
Vests

The attractive new vest in all sport shaded j 
will appeal to you

___ $3.50 & $550
SPECIAL

5  t o  u '011 8  ^ 0C^ 8 ’  p â *n  a n d  f a n c y .  S izes

20c
T hat said Kmml* L. Entsm lugsr. L , '  

Purchaser « f  Tax Csctlficata No. n  ', 
278. dated th* 2nd day o f  Juna. A . ”  '

That aald Emmie L. Knlsmln 
baser o f  Tax C ertificate .  
dated th* 2nd day o f  June, 1

5-. haa filed sa ld 'certlfica te^  jj

d Emmie L  E ntim lnger, 
o f Tax C ertificate No. 

fisted tka 3rd day o f  Jfine. A. 
"  has filed said eertlfeata In 

and has mad* application  
~  * * ‘  •accord -

property  I
or-

_ . . . . .  In<l day o f  Ju n a A.
D. 1911. has filed sxld certificate  In 
my ufftes and has mad* application  
fur Tax Deed to ism s |n accordance 
with law. Hald certificate embrace# 
th* follow ing described property 
situated In Seminole County, F lor .
Ida, to -w lt :

Lota 61 and 62. Dlock D, M lUk'dUV

H s a e s fi^ S kf-U-rcW r.  *>; Tax C-> tldbets No. D. 1919. h * . n i . d a e m «

J>y "fDoe and has mads application
. * Deed to Issue In accordance

JfHfi “ V- Hold certificate em bracM  
Ihe follow ing  described  pi 
situated In Hemlnole County,
Ida. to-w lt:

Lot 117, Dlock D, M ltchetl’ a l o r -  
yev o f Levy Grant. T he aald land. 
Using assessed at Ihe date o f  the

m i  » M e ;r
i  to Issue 

1‘ Uw. Slid

S P E E
113 East First Street
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L
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Uncommon Facts About Cheese
BY HELEN HARRINGTON' DOWNING 

*  Home Economic*. Calumet Baking Towder Co.. Chicago, 11!

Lg.-was-oaca-regarded--os-cheeae. Remove fronrTtre;" “ adT
[i accompaniment to a meal, yolks of eggs beaten until lemon- 
Ln with crackers in place o f colored. Cool mixture, and cut 
dessert. It is only recently and fold in whites of eggs bsnton 
{re hove discovered it Is al- until1 stiff and dry. I’our into n 
Ln entire meal in itself- With buttered baking dish-'and bake 
Ucovcry the idea that cheese 20 minutes in a slow oven. Serve 
[fficult of digestion has prnc- at once.
[ disappeared.
Lie is a highly concentrated 
ty nutritious food. It con- 
fin most varieties, of lumps 
Ltein surrounded by envel- 
[f fat; containing no starch,

Cheese Cake.
1 cup sweet milk.
I cup sour milk.
1 cup sugar.
Yolks 4 eggs.
Juice and grated rind one lemon.
1-f cup almonds, blamed and 

chopped.
1-1 teaspoon salt
Scald swprt and sour milk, 

strain through cheescloth. To iur.1 
add sugar, yolk of eggs slightly 
beaten, lemon, and salt. U ie  
patty pans with paste, fill with 
mixttire ,aml sprinkle with chop
ped almonds. Bake until mix
ture is firm to the touch.

j| be served with bread, 
mi, Hcc, etc. This explains 
liolcsomcness and generally 
Ing qualities of the humble 
»nd cheese sandwich, or the 
imbitioos and appetizing 
mi and checso dishes, 
s a dictle* point, 6f. vi^w, 
should not be eaten with a

CONTINUES UNTIL JULY 1ST.

Genuine Spring Lamb Chops 
Fancy Corn fed Beef R oast.. 
Hens, live and dressed ....... 3
Fryers

Fresh Mackerel.:............ ,.j
Cod F ish ...................

Nice Fat Hens for Easter < 
Afresh Country Eggs 35 cts. per doz. 

Sugar Cured Bacon 20 cets. per lb.n which meat has played an 
lant part. A lunch of n 
followed by cheese for des- 
epresents n meal too high 
itein. nnd it is such cum
ins as this and the after ef- 
Ihat have given rise to the 
tsion that cheese is difficult 
estion. Cheese broken into 
pieces, or grated and aprink- 
r, a dish as is the universal 
k in Italy, is most easily 
jated.
mean cheese, while nutriti- 
[is not been highly consid- 
k connoisseurs; In fact, not 
(recently hns America been 
td as a cheese producing

Ke has been a marked im- 
lent recently in American 
I , ami many foreign brand* 
ken  exactly copied. The 
| Camembert is now most 
■fully made here. The Am- 
■ varieties of Cheddar, Swiss 
limburger cheeses are cxe

20 cts, each-; .. 20 cts*- lb* -MAKE LIFE-WORTH LIVING
Don’t go nmuml feeling tired, 

lacking in energy" nnd strength, 
because your kidneys are not work
ing properly. The use o f FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for the 
kidneys, will give yeur kidneys a 
good flushing, remove injurious 
wn|t(L matter nnd hring the kid-, 
ncys pack to a normal, active con
dition. ‘Your FOLEY PILLS are 
the only thing I ever got to do me 
any good," writes Samuel Brenner, 
Alexandria, Ind. Sold everywhere.

TREE PLANTING DAYS

ST. PETERSBURG. Apr. 17— 
The Women’s Town Improvement 
Association has fixed Apr. 22 and 
23 for the sprjng tree planting 
days in St. -Petersburg. This is 
an occasion when the residents 
join contributing plantings nnd set 
them out for beuatifuying the city 
with trees and flowers.

We carry a full ■tine of Fancy Western and Native
meats at all times. • .**}

Fret»h Vegetables and fruits rccoived daily,.
We deliver to any part of the city.Mrs. Anna Bcawick, gray-haired matron, who, despite her yc»r»,*h 

finds herself the center of n melodraihaiic "dual life”  adventure 1** 
Philadelphia. Held under hail of -$5,000, it is, now alleged ihnb tlibv,

Under now management 
J. R. WRAGGE, PROP.CANIl AND CARRY

Choice Western and Florida Meatsfamous hngiish cheeses are 
|r, Cheshire and Stilton; 
Ire all strong, strongly fla* 
rheesei, eaten when very

GROWERS ARE OPTIMISTIC 
MILTON, Apr. 17— Growers in 

this section who lost satsunin trees 
by the cold blasts of the winter 
are undaunted by the temporary 
setback. They continue optimistic 
and are setting new trees to take 
the places of those killed.

EVERY DAY ISA BARGAIN DAY £ And Fryers
1

OIIH MKATS AIIE OF THE BEST QUALITY

QUICK DELIVERY

limn cheese, used 
rcooking.Ts a akfr 
I containing little 
Brian in ripening, will keep 
an, and so hard that it is 
lied after being grated, 
rere is another thick, firm 
, originnlly made in Swltx- 
from goat's milk.

See produces a wide variety 
etes, majiy of them creamy, 
t cheeses such as Brio, Ca
rd and Neuchatel. The fa- 
Roquefort cheese has world 
liatribution

world
HERE

We Sell All Wholesome Foods in PackitRC, Hulk, Can 
Tin or ParedOHIO METAL WORKER A

VICTIM
Ray 8. Ball, Huron, Ohio, wns a 

victim of coughs and colds, ollth 
he and his sister suffered with 
them, but found "speedy relief" 
through the use of FOLEY’S HON- 
EY AND TAR COMPOUND, the 
old favorite cough remedy. He

a most excellent rcn)pdyf/qe,ri>Mgb3 
and colds. My sUfcr had n severe 
cold and cough a your ngo nnd 
found apeedy relief in FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND." 
Sold everywhere.

WE SELL RIGHT WE MAKE GOOD

Rhone 105The Dollar Saved
k id e

Sanford AveThe whole dia-

aeffifegiEE'
10S Palmetto A ve.-----

nds of sheep are raised and 
leese is made from the’ milk 
i ewes. Every owner of a 
[flock, or a few ewes, makes 
In cheese It is made in thin 
L with black bread crumbs 
M  between, and placed in 
I, or caves, where some spe- 
Kcteria develops which gives 
puqunfurl its peculiar flavor. 
Î hetse nr oHlland are hard, 
pul yellow, somewhat like 
glish cheese. The best known 
I Edam, a rouniL hard cheese, 
luide of which t^edored red 
trapped in tinfolp-for the

Opposite Fire Station

B U Y
YOUR
STRICTLY
FRESH

TRADE AT

GET THE BEST FOR LESS”
er $2.00 Or M ore------ Come Leave Your OrdersIR VE YOURSELF A N D  

SA VE YOUR M O N E Y
SATURDAY SPECIALSUnited States government 

I Raters have been of great 
| the chit-ie industry, giving 
American manufacturer an 
(unity to develop nnd eatub- 
! reputation for making 
I «iual that of foreign 1m-

About the Care of Cheese 
tn cheese is first purchased, 
it either in oiled paper or in 
lp tea towel nnd store it so 
avoid rnming in contact with 
[ flavors or o'dora.
!R « rcady-to-oat product, 
l i* heated merely to ntelt it 
ncorporate it with the rest 
> mixture. This operations 
!*?t require high heat. And 
ting high in protein content, 
I must. be cooked at a low 
future in order to obtain a 
rtthat will be easily digest* 
Theerfori;, in moat cheese 

|r the doubie boiler is used. 
'  method a cheese dish may 

^Pareii without direct con- 
r>lh high heat, 
f  • «  »omo really delect ablo

dishes:
I Chcesa Patties
fund cheese.
Mt artd paprika.

apple, Cherries fat Them Now tk Our Uw Prki
F A N C Y
CREAMERY

A&PvrithTonatoeSance
W A LD O R F
Toilet Paper OCTAGON, 5  large

PALMOLIVE 3S u n s e t  Gold
PER POUND

61b sack 3 2 c  
121b sack 5 9 c  
241bsack 1.10

POTAunespoons cream.
'•try shells.
bj or chop the cheese very 
wd the beaten yolks of the 
»od thoroughly hlcnd. Sca- 
>th salt and paprika. Fold 
..•hipped egg-whites and All 
r°\ lined with rich pastry- 
" delicate brown in oven, 
"tn » vegetable salad.

I Cheese Biscuits.
Pf* Pastry flour.
r** teaspoons Calumet Bak-
F*der.
1™P irrited cheeae.
r ,el tablespoons. butter pr
r  pups milk.
P« tcaapoon salt.
L»°,ur», then meaaura, add 
PJ baking powder and sift 
l “ jn*a; add grated cheese, 
Pjb in shortening with fork 
P®< add'milk, mix lightly, 
Gl * V  jrsll floured board 
P' W jU tfct  inch tMek. cut

Self-rising

2 CANS FOR
“TlelasteB better̂

M e  (C .v c r tfic  ‘M o r fib

m  y ■  i  -
I m  B 1  m ■  m  m| \ | \ M m

s m
X .  B .■  J r  ^ H  J r *  1
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SPRING LITERATUREe  Sanford Herald The'Fashion of the Smiling Face,
"It’iLa comely fashion to be glad—

'Joy Is the grace we Kay to God.”

As Brisbane Sees It DAN DOBBS SA'
Many Chance* Left.
The Japanese Flurry. 
Don’t Let It Worry You. 
G a tablet’ll Are Frightened.

Copyright, U H

People wjid? julip a t tone 
often get Ahh^rfroife ones,

There’s always, room at t 
for the cream.1"**

'>MerT* wb<r~t*Vre -thing*- ti 
oualy don’t get sway with

The first shock absorber 
pedestrian.

A man nt home ia worth

Jean ingelow, you remember, gave that happy conclu
sion to her stanza beginning, 'Take Joy home, and make a 
place in thy great heart for her.”  She wanted us to adopt 
” tbo fashioif of the amiiing fare ,”  aa Stevenson put it, not 
onTJ^fbr tnlr own Tiappiness btrt iMnriTmbt^'cri^h^^nrtttude 
we feel for the, blessings that come our way.

r There was a time when men worshiped God "in sackcloth 
and ashes,”  Religion and gloom were synonmous. Sunday 
was a day foi* solemn faces, hushed voices, and dismal dis
courses. And during the week days-people who were walk-

as SrrpAd Class Matter, Oc-' 
, I t l l ,  St the FoetoU lc* sf 
Florida, under set of March

yo&fifc Tmd old gentlemen, if you 
care to take them and work’ at
them.

Twentytwo years ago Hugo 
Stlnnes, just dead in Germany, 
went to work with s capital of ten 
thousand dollars. He leaves at 
least _on«-hundred-million* o t  dol
lars. And what is more interest
ing by far than the amount o f 
money is the fact that hi* enter
prises cover the world—great fac
tories, newspapers, mills, mines, 
steamships, gigantic forests in 
Russia, oil wells in America, 
ranches in South America, rubber, 
copper, gold, iron.

Chances to get ahead are not 
all gone. There’s one on every 
corner; <?ne at every desk.

IF YOU like figures, work out 
how much Hugo Stinnes was 
worth in marks. You can buy one 
trlllon marks for twentytwo 
cents. Divide one hundred million 
dollars by twenty-two cents, mul
tiply the result by a trillon and 
you have Stinnes’ fortune in 
marks.

—.Kdltvt
Manager

t r t r r m w  
Ann heno

n u c n i P T io f f  h a t h * i
>*r____17.00. BIS Months IM S
ed Id City by Carrier per

Edition H P«r
Dodging an auto tax jj

to be about as hard as dodria 
auto.

About all you can do wfl 
nickel is pay the prcnchtt 
Sunday.

The most valuable birds 
least valuable people art rrf 
ing north for the summer.

Among our most proud 
missing people are severs) | 
robbers.

PMCIAL w on  CHI All obituary 
cards o f , thanks, resolution* 

notices o f anifEIalnmanl* where 
t»«s  are mad*, w ill b* charged 
at regular adrertleing rate*. going among his fellow-men as a pillar of gloom. He goes to 

oil church services with unfailing regularity. He gives of his 
means, moderately but properly, to all church funds. He 
wants the world to know that he is living an exemplary 
Christian life; and probably docs not have the least idea 
that instead of being an example for others to follow he is 
causing men to say, “ If that is a model for Christian living, 
let me be a Pagan.”

The joy-killer, moreover, is usually so steeped with 
egotism, he regards himself as a town blessing, In his home, 
especially, he considers himself the great director of his 
family’s life. He makes them remember that "we are bom 
to die.” •

Nor would it be fair to stop here with no reference to 
the far opposite of the sour-faced Christian, the fool who 
has dressed up Vice and called her Joy. When Jean Ingelow 
spoke of Joy being the grace we say to God, she meant the 
kind of Joy that is in harmony with the clean and beautiful 
things of the world. She meant the Joy that comes from 
living helpful, kindly lives—Joy in the little, every-day things 
and in the opportunity they offer for expressing our gratitude 
to the Giver of All Good.

When you walk along the strfcets of Sanford today, and 
tomorrow, and every day,- y o u  will see men and women and 
boys and girls beautifully'villustrating the gospel of good 
cheer. You will notice the happy sparkle in their eyes, the 
up-turned comers of their mouths, the ready smiles and pleas
ant voices. They are people who are bringing sunshine into 
sad hearts and making life easier for burdened souls. Many 
of them, themselves, have sorrow and trouble to bear, but be
cause they are true Christians, because they know that real 
Christianity is inseparably combined with optimism and 
cheerfulness they have adopted "the fashion of the smiling 
face."

Perhaps some day we shall find wrtten among the Beati
tudes, “Blessed are the Joy-Givers, for verily they shall find 
happiness everlasting.”

IB K h t h k  a j is o c ia t k ii  r n c s i  
be Asaociated f*resa ta exclue- 
r entities to th* use fo r  r*pnb« 
lion  o f  U l nawa dispatches 
llted to  l l  o i not ottierwte* 
tiled In thia Paper sad  i In  the 
it m v i  nubftened herein. All 
ita o f  r*-*:ubiicatUii. o f  epeclal 
wtebes herein are ataf reserved.

FRIDAY, APRIL 18, f024 Lightning is_ _ so contrary,
Canada. It wont to the trm 
striking twice in the name

Radio ia dangerou* A m 
New York who proposed to 
by radio wsis accepted imnv

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY. 
/  ALL, ARE INVITED: Come yc 
and let us go up to the mountain 
o f the Lord, to the house of the 
God o f Jacob: and we will walk in 
his paths. Isaiah 2:3.

J  SERVICE.
Yet who, thus looking backward 

d’er his years,
Feels not his eyelids wet with 

grateful toon , *
If ho hath been

Permitted, weak and sinful as he

H  cheer end aid in some onno- 
bllng cause 

His fellow men?
If he hath hiden the oatesst, or 

let in j
A  ray of sunshin^Rto a cell of 

sin,— w
> - If hd hath lent 
Strength to the weak, and, in an 

hour of need,
Over the suffering, mindless of 
H • his creed 

. Or home, hath bent.
H i hath not lived in vain, and 

while he gives
The praise to Him, In whom he 

moves and lives,
With thankful heart,

He fiates backward, and with 
hope before,

Knowing that from his works he 
pevermorp ,  *

Con henceforth part, 
krit, . -t - - • — Whittier.

THERE IS a litUe complication 
between the United States and 
Japan. It won’t amount to any
thing.

Our Japanese friends, through
While listening to n fisher 

talcs remember that fish 
right on growing for weeks 
they are caught.

St. Louis burglar posing i 
plumber was caught, perhspt 
cause he forgot , to forge*, 
tools.

The auto race is not 
gerous as the human ra< 

Everything has its use. 
flowers In tne empty coal

THE PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
TAMPA TRIBUNE

dnesnt’ seem likely that Secretary 
Hughes will now urge President 
Coolidge to veto the action of both 
houses: and by majorities over
whelming.

SUCH A veto . would

SENIOR PLAY
The Senior Class o f the High School will pi

their play

“ANNE WHAT’S HER NAME
At The

MILANE THEATER

them the full and free privilege 
to choose the man whoso views 
and policies they regard as more 
thoroughly in harmony 
Democratic principles and 
conducive to

___  _____ look as
though the President alone among 
the people of the United States 
shares the belief of Japan that 
this nation requires Japan’s per
mission to decide who shall be ad
mitted to Unied States territory.

Japanese bonds fell in all mar
kets Tuesday and that is regret
table. Whi.c we do not intend to 
have Asiastic colonization in the 
United States, we have great ad
miration for the Japanese, and 
deeply sympathize with them in 
their misfortune that recently 
overtook them. The Japanese, ____ lie. * * « •

more
Democratic succusi 

at the polls In November.
So far as Florida Democrats 

may be guided by the expressions 
of the Democrats o f other state*, 
the advantage is overwhelmingly 
with, Mr. McAdoo. . He has 1W) 
votes in the convention already 
assured. Mr. Underwood in the 
Baltimore conven'Jlon o f 1912, 
had 11714 votes on the first ballot, 
largely from the South. At this 
writing he ta far short o f this 
total, and . he will not have the 
solid South, because Georgia has 
already left hia standard and 
other Southern states aro likely 
to follow. The progress of the 
McAdoo campaign, despite the ef- 
forts tp wnfcyji _ him ljy baspless, 
etergfi o f connecCTon-wtbh -th e  
-oil* scandals^ may be briefly mini* 
med up.

On March 8, Missouri over
whelmingly repudiated Senator 
Reed and vindicated McAdoo. 
March 18, the Democrats o f North 
Dakota elected 10 McAdoo dele
gates. March 10, Georgia prefer
red McAdoo to to Underwood by 
more than two-to on*, giving the 
former 28 delegates. March 25, 
delegates. March 31, the Demo
cratic State Committee of Ari
zona selected 12 delegates, with 
one-half vote each, and nine of 
the 12 are committed to McAdoo, 
which means, under the unit rule, 
Arizona’s six votes for McAdoo. 
April 1, McAdoo defeated Reed 
four to one in Wisconsin and dele
gates pledged to him wore elected 
in five o f the districts. April 2, 
Kansas elected a McAdoo delega
tion, which will cast its first vote 
for Governor Davis- - and then 
switch to McAdoo. Eighteen of

Building Costs Continually Going Higher.
* A report issued last week by the National Industrial 

Conference Board says that building costs in 1924 are two 
hundred per cent above those of 1914

8:15 P. M.
Tickets on sale Saturday at Bowor’s Drug Store. 

Admission: 35, 50 and 76c.
THIS SPACE DONATED BY *

H _________  Materials and wages,
this report says, are just twice what they were ten years ago. 
It also says that the Iiod carrier, who for years has been 
regarded as the least skilled of laborers and has been made 
the butt o f roany.a jest in the "funnies,”  is today earning as 
much as $1.2& an hour and has risen into the aristocracy of 
labor. .

Every year building activities in Florida increase with 
more houses, bigger buaineasDuildings and greater hotels and 
apartment houses being constructed. With the enormous,

lA r tp m ty  Mhtll building activities increasing each year, there isn’t muchX  ___j „  k - I -  - -L -J  -»----- ---- * I »» »e *

■McAdoo-'lldo, credit ia good. Japan ha* never 
repudiated a dollar of indebtedness 
and will not. Those Japanese 
bonds that fell in price Tuesday 
arc a good deal safer than some 
European bonda that American 
citizens arc accumulating. Strength Service ; . p r o p *

dent is"ffif no''Jcw»fe*ju«Mi»**Ahoi 
delegates elected
under their oath, to support the 
presidential aspirant receiving 
the majority vote in thu primary.. 
The Florida delegation, therefore, 
will Vote as n unit for the choice 
of the voters in the primary, us 
long as that -hoice remains in 
the running in tho interesting 
race to be staged in Madiaon 
Square Garden.

At this writing, it appear* that 
only ‘two names will appear in 
thi presidential preference pti- 
•ita-i'in this s’ at'x •till#*
Jit Ac« o nnd . hi.At • ■ 11 *t wn.»d 
Friend* of both candidates have 
Men "active in the stnte fur tome 
UnW and, if they have not al
ready done no, wilt nee that 
t h e f t ? names are properly qualifi
ed. conference o f Underwood 
supporter* has ben called to meet 
In Jacksonvi’.iu ut an early date. 
It 1*-probable that Mr. McAdoo 
wUEeome to Florida at some time

w have already been asked for 
lr riUgnatlons.

will give them a three 
tap over the McAdoo fol- 
itjlhy 'll need Jt.^

1 nsa bcenvour Experience 
“ I-desU”  fttttA U y  rtf, Hospital also, $3.00

lots of folia 
i above mlxiflj 
These are tli

S For Sale—Beautiful 9 room
i house. Located only three

blocks from Post Office, reason- 
ble terms.

ThsWotIui?Vc£Totook'at pret-S 
woiflfli. The mostf-ww hoo* 

rut hlB the less inclined w* art 
be ltjn  he is crazy... ‘

fhe Iftak spot of (W  Kansas

y  the primary and make 
r, or four speeches.
| line of division in Florida at 
lime seems to be drawn ’ be
lt those who belhve that the 
Krats can win thin near only 
k progressive candidate nnd 

i-who think the .ntato should 
| declare itself for a citizen 
'neighbor state, rngirdless of 
0 policy or opportunity.
B fact that both *he»o caiuii- 
E were born in the South, 
■er, would appeir.- to remove 
'(consideration of sectional 
denee and leave Florida with 
|mind on that *■*>re, giving

For Sale—Five room bungalow 
with all modern conveniences. 
Large lot. Fruit trees o f  all 
kinds- Easy terms.

City MMVer who eml 
hundreC&thousand do||

i!W -six l

J M l f B  ■ * -
I York doctor declares 
i the standpoint of health 
d kiss only in the night 
m liCMr-gtrr down-the 
is that is the only time 
gets the inspiration.

is always the pouring of hundreds 
of millions into securities that pay
no income tax, and that, of course, 
injured prices uf legitimate securi
ties from which income is tsxbu to 
maintain tho .government..

AMERICANS HAVE one UUlon 
and a quarter invested in Cuha, in 
addition to owning one hundred 
aqd ten millions o f Cuban govern
ment bonds. Canada aUo..hps 
large investments in Cuba.

THOSE ARE good, sound ' in
vestments. Cubans ars intelligent 
and industrious; thslr standard of 
living rises steadily; their island, 
about as big as the State of Penn
sylvania, Is one oi the richest spots 
on all the earth; rich in Its fer
tile soil, its iron, copper and ottur 
metals.

If you have money to Invest, try 
Cuba. Some of the ablest Ameri
can financiers are investing heavily 
there. You might be the Cuban- 
American Stinnes. But don’t go 
without money.

THE LEARNED M. O. Kyle, on 
behalf of the Nenia Theological 
Seminary, of Missouri, has care
fully and scientifically explored 
that part of Palestine around the 
lower Dead Sea and announces 
discovery of the locstlon o f Sodom 
and Gomorrah.

Some of the graves there date 
back to Abraham. The diacovery_ l .1  j  * n  . - » * •

E. J.jBempbell-has developed, by 
be process of selective breeding. him for the high offlcet^St^Beimhurg-IndapundanL—

-------------------o -------------------
“ FOR EVERY ONE MILLION CARS added to those In 

use, we must expect one thousand more deaths from motor 
vehicle accidents,”  says Frank Goodwin, Registrar o f motor; 
vehicles o f  the state of Massachusetts, in the American Mu
tual Magazine. "Automobiles have killed one hundred thous
and persons since their use became widespread in the United
O i . 4 __ I f -  I --------L  ** * * *  • • • * * ‘  *

CELERY AS A FOOD
NEW ORLEANS STATES

ROOMS 501-2
Largest Insurance Agency in 8anford

en more practical and
a tongue!*** * mother-tm-

First National Bank Bldg,many persons know that cornea from overproduction with

Fer cent of all the celery resulting decline In prices.
in the United States is What the Sanford Chamber of 

n a single county of the Commerce is doing might well be 
i emulated by organizations in our

county is Seminole, in state in the tine o f increasing the 
end we arc enlightened demand for other pf our products 

e fact in a communication than rice and strawberries.
States from Mr. R. W. We hope the Sanford Chamber 

n.- Jr., eecretary of the will be repaid for its enterprise.
Chamber of Commerce, We trust that more and more 

is us that 60.000 leaflets Orleanians will make celery a fca- 
nr celery recipes have lure of their menus.

Phone «!thing to send ten 
broafl to h'tflp the 
:n of Gdrmany— 
is no one in this

i M i i m u i i i n u n m u u i u H i i

SENIOR PLAY
vofn  about: The Roy. 
y  fir the Cape of Good 
towered a new lomet 
from the North Pole 
ns* and 44 degrees to

:e  s t o r ie s
B. COUB

MILANE THEATRE 
FRIDAY, APRIL 25- 815 P. M

Contemporary Comment
As long as the coffee pot is not 

under investigation, many steady 
drinkers will feel safe.—Canton 
Repository. ______

Remember the wife’s birthday, 
and keep it, but do not bother 
about which jane it Is.— LafayoUc 
Journal and Courier.

An old maid like* a parrot be
cause that Is the closest thing she 
can get to a stork.—Clinton Jour-

its ahould advertise. Conole Lem tugged mournfuljy 
at the ends of his long mUstachs; 
a wistful light shone in his eye. 
He shook his head.

1 gave a violent start.
“ Can It be,M I asked, “ that you. 

Colonel Lem, of all men, hove 
sworn o ff? ”

h "Stated** me**nc*l°Hy !*•*»" 
‘ “ When?"

Reserved Scata at Bower ’s Drug Store 
35c, 50c and 75c

.rturt •Reserve your «cat early '* ';, a"

Uvea up,to th^.popular.poncertfon 
of a typical southern gentleman 
o ftha old school— the type to  o f
ten met with in fiction or on the 
stage and so rarely In ’feel life.

Last fall, returning from a duck 
hunt in the Gulf marshea I climb
ed out o f *  mud-spattered lUney

meat shop In Leesburg1 
Id ppm a spotted rsouse 
of which two negroes 

irently It doesn't make 
nee which way you get 
end Is the same.

--------- o-----------
ige to the Tribune: 
ipe Tribune will pome 
rorally and say that it

t profits to the prower* so 
ittal that it is taken for 
I the acreage next season 
i largely increased. It Is 
>t reason taht the Sanford 
ir of Commerce has lnaug-

id Gomorrah, says Mr. Kyle.

THAT IS - moat interesting to 
iom anxious to believe and trou- 
ed by doubt It would b« doubly ^ er“ P “ »•  that

J*-’A_5*r at.r l f  it should 
ily, the m in e
jed l n ^ a  pll
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PENSACOLA, Apr. 18^M Ds 
Minnie Kehoe, o f this city, has 
been invited to 'address the Na
tional Woman Lawyers' Associa
tion's second annual convention 
which will be held in Philadelphia 
daring* the week of July 7. Ac
cording to advance.-Mott»a*kviw 

'•W'iTatPS irrw expected--hr* hate 
representatives at the convention, 
at which the woman lawyers are 
expected to make a study of sug
gested legislation. Mies Kehoe has 
been asked to speak on Florida's 
recent legislative measures. Miss

MRS, WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor, Phone 493-J,

Westminster Girls 
Enjoy Picnic Given 

By Mrs. R. C. Bower

Mrs. Endor Curlett 
Entertains I d l e r s 1 
Club in Geneva Home

Women whose clothes the whole world
. • - . .

admires will soon give you a glimpse of 
their Easter Foot Wear.

u u. stiMiuur; ©rjkcisonvmsr
has been vied-president o f . . the 
association for several years.

rpicnic given to the Westminster of Geneva, presented a prf.ty 
*• «« Presbyterian Church scene on Thursday, with her won- 
the faithful chairman, Mrs. R. \ derful pot plants for decoration, 
Bower, who has served in this when she entertained the usual 

capacity for three years and Is two tables of idlers on her porch, 
how re iring she is to bo succeed- Substituting for the one absent 
ed by Mrs. Claude Howard. member was Mrs. Ed. Meisch.

Mrs. Bower entertained at Silver Upon the arrival at Geneva of
Lake and about 80 enjoyed her the members, Mrs. Curlett served 
hospitality. The afternoon passed the most delicious luncheon, after

r  Chittenden will en- 
honor of Mrs. J. C. 

3:30 o’clock.
Lla Club will meet with 
kins Connelly at 8

Organ1 "club will hold 
lEaster Bazaar, cooked 
nd Easter egg sale at 
L paint Store In tho 
Elding, all day.
L story Hour at Li- 
I o’clock.
L 2 of the Westmin- 
Mll hold a benefit Eaa- 
funt at 4 o’clock at 
Irk.
b 3 of the Mhthodist 
[j hold a cooked food 
I the afternoon at Gon-

| Monday
ban’s Auxiliary o f  the 
[n Church will hold a 
Lgrant at 8:30 o’clock, 
Cbyterian Church. ,

LADIES, W HY NOT MAKE YOUR 
SELECTION FROM OUR SUPERB 
STOCK OF EXCLUSIVE STYLES, 
LEATHER AND SATIN IN RED 
CROSS SHOES. MARVELS IN 
QUALITY AND STYLE.

Teethina Kept 
Baby From A 

S i c k ’ S p e l l
Mrs. Tolar Hostess 
To Jaurez Naipe Club

“ I know that Teethina saved my 
baby from a bad spell of sickness” 
writes Mrs. Della Clyde Fleetwood, 
of Clayton, Fla.

“ He was fretful and giving me 
trouble night and day. I didn’t 
know what to do for him till 1 
read about Teethina In the papers. 
I began giving it to him and he 
soon showed signs of improvement. 
He is now a jolly little fellow and 
is as fat as a pig.”

If the baby a stomach Is out of 
order he cannot assimilate his food 
and stops growing. Teethina cor
rected her babys stomach trouble

The Juarez Naipe Club was pret
tily entertained by Mrs. R. E. To
lar at 3:30 o’clock, Thursday after- ' 
noon, at her home on Magnolia 
Avenue. A bright array of nas- > 
turtiums added to the attractive-1 
ness of this hospitable home. There 
were two tables of players, seven 
members and Mrs. W. D. Gardner 
an invited guest. In keeping with 
the season a salad course was 
served. Miss Mahoney was award
ed the prize for high score, which 
waa Edgar Guests "Just Folks.’’ 

Those playing were Mesdames 
Andrews, Gardner, Thigpen and 
Tolar, Misses Kit Smith. Love Tur
ner, Lettie Caldwell ana Ellen Ma- 
honey.

DOROTHY LAWSON ARTIST 
The little friends of Miss Doro

thy Lawson, the 11 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lawson, 
will be pleased to' know that they 
have as their playmate a little gen
ius in tho art world, Dorothy 
while sick a few months ago de
cided she would try her hand at 
the coloring of a scene, a good size

{ilcture, that the Atlanta Constitu. 
ion was offering a pm cr lo the. one

Many other beautiful shoes in grays, 
tans,and blacks

The Ladies Union of the Con
gregational Church will have 
Easter baskets of homemade candy 
and dyed eggs for sale at Bower’s 
Drug Store on Friday and Satur* 
day afternoon.—advertisement.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Maurer, Jr., 
and brother, Mr. Ormond Maurer 
of New York City, left Thursday 
tor their home, making the trip 
by automobile.' Mr. Maurer and 
brother, Ormond, apend every win
ter here buying and shipping cel
ery and have a great manuy friends 
who will regret to see them leave.

so he could digest and assimilate 
his food, and that is the secret of 
her little one's Quick recovery.

Teethina U sold by ail druggists, 
or send 30c to the Moffett Labora
tories, Columbus, Gai, for a pack
age and a free booklet about 
babies.

YVeare also prepared to make theboys and men look good and happy
Easter morning,

Palm  Bench, Blue S erge and M ixed Goods Suits
from ,

Taking advantage of the beauti
ful day Wednesday, Mrs, John R. 
McDonald of the Montezuma Ho
tel motored to Orlando on a sight
seeing trip in honor of her house 
guests. Those in the party were 
Mrs. Alico Crnndcll, Mrs. Alfred 
Hume and Miss Margaret Mc- 
Millen of Fort Valley and Mrs. 
Barret of Sanford.

Men and Boya Nifty Straw Hats

Some of the delegates attending 
the County Federation of Woman’s 
Chiba at Geneva Wednesday were, 
Mesdames John Leonard!, W. B. 
Ballard of Sanford, and Mesdames 
V. M. Whitehead, H. II. Cline of 
Altamonte, rftts. Green, of Long- 
wood, and Mesdames LcFeiste. En
dor Curlett, V. M. Peters, H. H. 
Pattishall and Porter Wakefield, 
of Geneva-

Anything Needed in Shoes from

RED SEAL RECORDS
997—10-in. list price $1.50

Minuet (In D) (Mozart) ....
...............  Jascha Heifetz

995—lQ-in. list price $1. GO.
Santa Lucia, In Italian.....

• .................. Tittn. Ruflo

Moon Rises Over Marc- 
chiare) (Tosti) Neapoli
tan ................Titta RufTo
DANCE RECORDS

19292— 10-in. list prico 75c. 
Whose. Izzy is He— Fox 

Trot ...... The Virginians
Scissor Grinder Joe— Fox 

T rot.......The Virginians
19294— 10-in. list price 75c.

Take a Little One-Step —
Medley Fox Trot ...........
International Novelty Or
chestra, Introducing ‘T ie  
a String Around Your 
Finger.”

There’s Nobody Else But
You— Fox Trot ......Joe
Raymond and His Orches-

k at the home of Mrs 
irjrabie.TOO Union Ave-

rsonals J There wore, about twenty-five 
scouts from Sanford that went to 
Orlando to attend the Court of 
Honor meeting of the Boy Scouts 
of America Thursday. There were 
numbers iron , the three troops,

----- >• t rc-
ccivwFmcnt^w t o / T v o  or them 
received eagle degrees, the high
est honor that a scout can obtain. 
These two were George W. Knight, 
Jr., and Clyde Booth from troop 
No. 3- FIRST ANNUALIght of DeLand was a 

Sanford Thursday af- NOTIIING LIKE IT ON EARTH

The new treatment for tom flesh, 
cuts, wounds, sores or lacerations 
that is doing such wonderful work 
in flesh healing is the Boroxonc 
liquid and nowder combination 
treatment. The liquid Borozone 
is a powerful antiseptic that puri
fies the wound of all poisons and 
infectious germs, while the Bnro- 
znne powder is the great healer. 
There is nothing like it on earth 
for speed, cafety and efficiency. 
Price (liquid) 30c,'60c and I I 20. 
Powder 80c and 60c. Sold by all 
lending drrgrgiata.

. Shiver, who has been 
on business this week, 
fsmpa Friday. whose home is in Manchester, -O. 

was in Sanford for the day1 Thurs 
day.: to business in Orian- 

iy morning were Mr 
S. Baumel.

he mother, Mrs. Hord 
f 1* Mrs. Kenneth Doug- 
Ittle daughter.

There was a Ashing party Thurs 
day who enjoyed a day at the river 
They ware Mr. Arthur Yowell. Mr 
John Leonard! and Mr. Jack David 
son.

l r**aon that yesterday 
[Thursday several social 
here postponed.

der R. A. Terheun. who 
p»»y on a tour of in- 
M returned from Tampa 
itenbur*.

_ I----  1. O O K I t I
A n IS.OOdown brings 

f a c t o ry  r r t h u l l t  
t yp ewr i t e r .  a n y  

g y b A  make .  Good «» 
“ ■ if oniv. Ask to  see

on*.
( S B U m k  r o a nI 'rnp les  II* ek

p iss*  n s

Returning to Sanford to again 
take up hia position with Zaring 
and Company la Mr. William Len- 
ton, who has been in Jacksonville 
for a brief stay-

Movlng from Sanford, where he 
las been for (he winter ia Mr. 
George McGuire, with the Fruit 
Growers express. He is going to 
Winter Haven from here.

VOCAL AND INSTRU
MENTAL RECORDS'

45390— 10-In. Hat pride $1.00.
Amourcuae Waltz (Feraudy 

Berger) ...................... .
..... ....Lucy Isabelle Marsh

P r i n  t e m p s  (Spring)
(Stem) .:........ ............... *
.......Lucy Isabelle Marsh

19290— 10-In. list price 75c-
Oh! Susanna........................

Wendall Hall and Shan
non Quartet.
Gwlne to Run All Night 
Wendell Hall and Shan- 
nop Quartet.

19293— 10-in. list price 76c
Home in Pasadena..... ......

Billy Murray-Ed Smalle
What Docs the Pussy-Cat 

Mean When She Says
“Me-ow?" .......... ..............
Billy Murray-Ed Smalle

45389— 10-in. Hat price $1.00
Rustle of Spring'(Sinding)

r to Orlando Thuraday 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald 

itaiuma and their guest,

[  the Easter holidays NOW GOING ON!jk Woodruff, son-of Mr. 
rrank Woodruff. Ralnh 
11 *hool at Chapel Hill.

dt of a few days to her 
J mother is Miss Lilly 
«<r, who Is at school at

EASTER FLOWERS 
FOR SALE

Colonial Corsage Bou
quets Sweet Peas in 
White, Orange, Cerise, 
Lavender, Pink and 
Violet. Leave orders at 
Owen’s Studio or Villa 
Dora* Cameron Ave. 

Phone 4305

Mrs. F. W i McRory of Montl- 
cello, the mother of George Me
mory, Ief( lor home Thursday af
ter a short visit to her eon and 
daughter-in-law at their home on 
’ aimetto Avenue.

Here on a visit of a few days

HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS HAVE BEEN PLEASED WITH THEIR PURCHASES IN OUR STORE. 
OUR BIG SALE IS A SAVING OPPORTUNITY TO THE THRIFTY CUSTOMER

Large assortment o f men’s 
Neckties in bilk knit, four-in- 
hand, sale price

t - J. W. Carter Shoes for men 
—Oxfords, guaranteed to be 
made of solid leather

For Men— Not-a-scam Silk 
Liale Socks

rtha Murphree, who has 
hrijf visit to MUs Ssurt- 
**h Thursday for her

Motoring to Orlando Thursday 
night aa the guest o f the Norton 
Comedians at the Grand theater 
were Mr. and Mrs- E. F. Lane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Betts, and Mr. Al

kineavllle.
Topklns Union Suits Indies’ Fiber Silk Hose Pure Thread Si|k Hose

Alaska
Ice Cream Freezers 
Ball Hardware Co.

PHONE 8

Mrs. Henry Pearce, formerly of 
inford, but noyr residing, in Fort 
ysrs, was here on a visit Thurs- 
iy. With her was Miss Christens 
Itenburg o f Fort Myeri, who has

Ladies’ novelty Shoes in the 
latest styles and colors

Men’s Madras Shirts, regu 
la” $2, sale price Dresses o f linens, silk, 

crepc. ginghams, etc., "ail 
greatly reduced.

In 8anford on a shopping trip 
and spending the day were Mr. and 
Mra.'C. L. Stokley of Mt. Dora, 
and daughter, Mrs. Belt Cole and 
baby. Mr. • Btokley U president 
o f the Banana Growers Association 
of Florida.

Mr. Curry Harris, a student of 
the University of Florida at 
Ooteeaville. will be the week-end 
visitor o f hia mother.' Mrs. Hunt 
Harris, who is hen  as the guest

FLOWER FESTIVALfrom Lakeland Rudolph Ganz and St. 
Louis Symphony Orches
tra.

Thursday, j ,  Mrs. W
daughter ol'

MODELS. THEY ARE HERE IN ALL THE N EWEST SHAPES AND COLORS AND TYPES* FOR
AT REDUCED PRICES.ALL OCCASIONS,Tho Improvisator —  Over

ture (d ’AIbert) _____ ___
Rttdolph Ganz and S t  
Louis Symphony Orches- 
tra. ,

I At Geneva- ... 

p»d. *  hekWAhat %

m m
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home run over the- right fteld 
bleach for hU'flrut hit o f lifts sea
son. Grantham got a home run, 
double and two singles in five 
times up.

.Score by innings:
Chicago — ..... —  210 030 010—7
St. I-oula -------- „.._010 100 011—4
-• -Sum m aryr-T i« ' -thrse ‘hits,- Kauf- 
mann, granthnm. Vogel; three base 
hit*,' Hornsby; home runs, Grant- 
ham, Bottomley; stolen bases. 
Stats, Frfberg; sacrifices, Miller,

COLORED PEOPLE 
MakeMoney

F or Your Easter

F a i r  ^ c t ^ H D ^ ^ O f j r n T p h r  t f r t e r e s r t r ffrtftiikANOTHERTKOM  
T H E  SENATORS

M a k & s  H a i r >rc Buffer Pat—Better P* 
It Costa No More Than O.-di*

Creams. 
r PHONE 631John McGrow's $50,000 Itecruit

From Louisville Emerges Vic
tor in Twirling Dliel With 

------- fta-rzy Yfinsc nf Brooklyn:-------

NEW YORK, Apr. 18.— Way- 
land Dean. McGraw’s $50,000 
pitching recruit, got off to an bus* 
pi H it a start here Thursday ip 
the New York National’s .1 to- 2 
victory over Hrooklyn. Dean tJn- 
gaged in n hrilnunt twirling duel 
with Vance which was decided In 
the tenth inning on singles by 
Grtijr,"Triich and Kelly.

Johnston and Fournier hit' Denn 
for hhme runs in the first inning 
but the youngster quickly settled, 
only two hits bring made o ff him 
after the third inning. A home 
run by Groh tied up. the score in

n p o a r o  n »n  and maa»n. « m  ran m a lt
M f law— r  Sttfina a<ar» n n .  la , - t i  «wn 
M ls w -rh -a l aainwa S t a m m -,  a m S l M
n m  lUrUial N lt if  p»a ittln-allWXan tilt WTlIliIr l|''f r” w  i i *tw r»w IU Malta It. I IT It (Sit rmtlm jawlWlf! land II fur inllfc, ar |i| t-WIman 
•  h a * .k a  n a n  I I . t n W  m h  M i l a  M ,  
W a-S Ira la  O o rg m rta a . t |  s i , wart A r* . 
At lama, l i t , .  , *  ! .

cit. bV'KSuTmann 1 ; by Sherdell 
3; hits o ff Kaufmann 0 in 8 in
nings; on, 0 out io 0th, off 
Jacobs, .0 in 1 inning; winning 
pitcher Kaufmann; umpires Pow
ell, Pflrman and Moran; time, 
3:14. » N O m O T  CO M BS

son here which Philadelphia won, 
4 to 3. A mental slip by Zahniser, 
who threw ,to second instead of 
home when a double steal wan es
sayed by the Athletics in the 
Mghth Inning gave Philadelphia 
its t winning run. President John* 
sonief the American League was 
a spectator.
- ■Score by innings:
Philadelphia ... .. 110 001 010— 1
,Washington ......... 000 300 000—3
*”  Summary; Two base hits, 
SlMlnd, Judge, Rlehbourg; stolen 
ba'BeSi -Judge, B.' Harris, Strand. 
Simmons; double plays, I’rothcro 
to Harris to Judge; Galloway to 
Manser; left on bases, Philadel
phia 6, Washington 8; bases on 
balls, o ff  Zahniser 5; Bnumgnrt- 
ner 1; struck out, by Hcimnch 1; 
Baurogartnar J; Ik Harris 1; Zah
niser 1: hits, off Heimach 3 in 3 
2-3 innings; o ff Baumgartner 3 in 
8 ’ f-3; Off B- Harris 1 lr> 2; hit by 
pitcher by Zahniser <Miller); win- 
edng pitcher Baumgartner; |tm- 
pirts, Rowland. Evans and Nnllin; 
Mata 2:06.

■ WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & Dl
Richmond, Virginia.

jj Headquarters for all. Varieties of 
l and Vegetables, Prompt and Pers 
S Attention to All Shipments
u i s i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i m ,

• Tln> ilrupRist w hose name np. 
|n..irs In-tow w ill sunply you with
n 11.00 li.m li- o f  HOOVRtl’8  1M- 
l , llOVBt> ASTHM A RRMKDV. 
w l l l i  the it nil i t s  (it ml In* that u fler
• on have taken  o n e -h a lf the m e j-  
lelne, you uro not mUlstleil with 
the results, you may return the 
ImlattCe ami you r money will he 
rheerfully  refum lrd. No sm oke 
or illsiiKreralile otlor nhout the 
house, ulvea i|ulek rcllaf, and, If 
010111 fur n n-nsunahle length o f 
limn, rem oves the causes and 
rouilitlonn w hich  render you 
subject to  a tta ck s o ft  Asthma.
SUM  and *.1.00 lint lira  at Yoitr 

llru * * la | '» .

Roumlll.it ft Anderson
Hnufnril, F lorida.

A Freu T rial W ill He Kent liy

Geo. D- Hoover

The. nfth inning for the Giants.1 
Scorq by innings:

Brooklyn ........  200 000 00f> 0— 2
New York ...... 100 010 000 0—3

Summary: Two have hits Frisch. 
Homo runs, Johnston. Fournier, 
Groh. Stolen base, Frisch. Dou* 
ble plays, Frisch-Kelly; KeJIy. 
Jackson, Denn; Kelly. Snyder, Kel
ly. Left on bases, Now York 10; 
Brooklyn 5. Bases on balls, off 
Dean 3; off Vance .4; struck out 
by Dean 2; Vance f>... hit by pitch
er. by Dean (Fournier); wild pitch, 
Vance; umpires, Sweeney, Quigley 
anti Hart; timp, 1.45.

Chicago Hits Sherdell.
ST LOUIS, Apr. 18.—The Chi

cago Cubs hit Sherdell timely 
Thursday and defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 7 to 4, giving 
Chicago two victories in three 
games played. Bottomly hit a

HealthShades of ancient Greece! The Olympic games, where the male of 
the species put his strength, to test in ancient days, threatens to i»o 
“ hogged’* in these dnys of feminism by the fair sex. The grandstand 
hurrahs, it is predicted, will be grabbed olT by the international tennis 
match between Helen Wills, the California phenont, whose latest photo 
appears at the left, and Suzanne Lenglen, spectacular French net star.

Western Electric Fans
Crcnte Cool Comfort 

GET YOURS TODAY
PENINSULAR

ELECTRIC Health is one of the greatest things 
your family can possess. It  brings 
hnppiness and success. But health 
must be safe-guarded by good 
wholesome foods that are prepar
ed from the purest ingredients. 
This is especially true o f bakings. 
If they are not properly raised, we 
all know that they are not easily, 
digested. Many times when self
rising flour Ss ’ used in place of 
good plain flour and dependable 
baking powder —  the results are 
flat, soggy and heavy foods.

Don't take chances! Use a reliable 
brand, of baking powder and plain 
flour. Then you-will be sure-of 
healthful bakings that are easily 
digested.

Remember, science has

Rifle Tryouts For 
Olympics Are Being 
Made On 16 Ranges

Daytona Baseball 
Team Hits Fergus 
Hard For Victory

champfon Yankees by winning 
v .Thursday's game, fl to 1. Fergu

son held the visitors to five hits 
while the Red Sox were hammer
ing Hoyt, Rocttgcr and Shields for 
14 hits for a total of 19 bases.
' Score by innings:

New York ______  000 100 000—1
: {Easton ---------- ---  022 001 04x—0

Summeury: Two base hits,
Shanks, Wsmbsganss (2), Harris,

ENeill; stolen base, I-eo; sacrlf- 
s, Lee, Veach; double plays, I)u*

Sin (unassisted), Shanks to Wnm- 
rsganss to Harris; left on bases, 
ew York 7, Boston 12; base on 

bails, o ff Ferguson 4; Hoyt 3; 
Ruettger 2; Shields 2; struck out 

» j .by Ferguson ft; Hoyt-2; Shields 8 ; 
Aifs,-off ’Hoyt 10 in 0 innings; o ff 
.Ruettger 1 in-none, Shields in 2; 
ppsssd balls, O'Niell 1; Schung 1; 
losing pitcher, Hoyt; umpires, 
Connolly and Oincen; time 2:05.

White lloaemen Hit Opportunely 
. ‘-i CHICAGO, Apr. 18.—Chicago 
- Thursday hit opportunely behind 

Vangilder’s wildness 'nnd erntic 
. support and defeated St. Louis 0 
. »ttr* th- George Connnlly, Texas

_,h(! weakened .tuuL .j&u>a 
EosfoB'-Lyon* . >~r' ~*~***»

Score by ihHings:
|St Louis ....... . 000 100 011—3
Chicago ............... 200 300 Olx—(1

I Summary: Two haso hits. Knmm, 
,Slslor, Jacobson; .three base hits, 
Jacobson; home run, Jarohson; 
'stolen base, Collins; sarrifccs Gcr- 
Jbcr, Collins, Mostll; double plays, 
•Connally to Schalk to Shecly, Col* 
*HftS to  McClellan to Sheelcy; left' 
ton bases, St. Louis 12; Chicago 10; 
bases on balls, off Connally 0, 
Vangllder 6, Bayne 1; struck out, 

,LV uohnnlly 3, Vangllder 2; hits, 
,ciu. V§ngilder 5 in- 3 in 3 1-2 in- 
•nlngs. Bayne 4 in 2 2-3, Connnlly 
*10 in A’ 2-3, Lyons 0 in 1-3 in- 
Iningat hit by pitcher, by Bayne 
i(Shecly); winning pitcher, Cun- 

wing pitcher. Vangllder;

COMPANY
112 Magnolia Avc. Phono 113

< PLENTY OF SPORTING GOODS:
Base Ball Supplies, Fishing Tackle. Bicycles and Bicycle Supplies, 

Bathirg Suits, Bathing Shoes and Caps.
AT THE SPORTSMAN STORE

SANFORD CYCLE COMPANY.

ORLANDO, Apr. 18.—Five hits 
— three, including a four ply wal
lop by Paul In the first Inning, a 
single and it double in the third, a 
single In the fourth— two error*, a 
base on balls and one , sacrifice [ 
fly was nil thnt Daytona needed 
to win a perfectly good ball 
game, although it is true that 
the visitors added u final counter 
in the eighth to make th>* thing 
sure, the Islanders lenv'ng 'lin
ker Field late Thursday after
noon with the large end of a 6 
to 3 score. They poundtM Fergus 
from the box and- accurate field
ing nlnno behind Emil Pers save 1 
the former Kissimmee Inti during 
innings five through nine. 
Da/tona n o l i o n o i o —a
Orlando 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 (1 1—3
* W i*-sutiBiilu»i»iir ■ e a t ___ r.

WASHINGTON. Apr. 1H.— Pre
liminary tryouts for the American 
Olympic Rifle Squad will be held 
on 16 ranges throughout the Uni
ted States on Apr. 18 and 10, ac
cording to an announcement from 
the. offices of the 'National Rifle 
Association.

The tryouts will be held on the 
following army post ranges: Camp 
Uuvens. iFurt Wmgnm, t'nmp Knox,- 
Fort Sheridan, Camp Custer, Fort 
Snelling, Fort Omaha, Fort Des 
Moines, Fort Sam Houston, Fort 
Logan, Fort Barry, Fort Lawton, 
Fort Douglas, Fort Rosecrans, 
Fort Riley, uud on the Murine 
Corps Kitle Range at Quuntieu, 
Virginia.

The final elimination competition 
wjlt be fired on the Murine Corps 
Rifle Range nt Quantico, May 14 
and 15, with two days, May 12 and 
13, allowed for preliminary prac
tice. The 'siiciTksfaJ TVqmpeitnrs 

ift the final elimination .uauuluil^>a 
will remniu at Quantico and en
gage in intensive tcum training 
until May 30, when they will leave 
for New York, sailing on the Pres
ident Harding Muy 31 and arriv
ing in France June 8.

The American Rifle Squad will 
have a heavy schedule abroad, in
cluding five entirely distinct types 
« f rifle firing. The first import* 
ant match will be the Internation
al Free Rifle Match, which will be 
tired on the range at Rheims on 
June in and 10. The International 
Military Rigle Match will be tired 
next on thu same range on June 
23 and 24. The Olympic Individ
ual Team matches will ho fired on 
the range at Chalons from June 
25 to 20, thu .running tlcer rifle 
matches on the range at Versailles 
June 311 to July 2, anti the smalt 
Ivirr 22 calibre Olympic Individ
ual Match June 22.

is a prescription for Malaria, 
Chills and KeTer. Dengue or lilL 
ictus Fever. It kills the germs.

Fiocdoir. from Nerve Prcssuic Means Freedom front Discuss

DR. \V. A. BRUNE 
Chiropractor.

PALM ER G RADU ATE.

Office Hours; 
ft-12 A. M.
2-5 P. M.
7 to 8 Evening cxcqpt Sntunlnys

Rooms 304-414 *>
First Nat. Bk. Bldg
Snnford. never

........... .f9Mund mWthijjff to ltakw thtr • place

using plain flour and good baking 
powder in preparing bakings. Mil
lions o f housewives now know* by 
actual experience that many prep- 
nrations that are claimed to take 
their place are worthless and dan
gerous to health because they fail 

There is no comnari-

■tu a i a f e m ^ i

for the liver
Bawara of imitations. Demand 
tha ganoina ia 10c and 35c pack- 
agae bearing above tmda mar1

Hellstrom to Blmnnon; struck 
3perz 3; liases on balls, off Gumtie 
3, off Fergus 2, o ff Per* 2; V ild 
pilch, Greene; base hits olf rer- 
gtt* 6 in 4; off Per* (J in 6; losfng 
pitcher, Fergus;, 'lime q£- game, 
2:00; umpire, Louzon.

to leaven 
son.

Calumet, the Economy Baking 
Powder, is known to ho one sure 
and positive aid to successful bak
ings thnt are always pure, sweet 
and wholesome.

Amended Football 
Rules Will Have An 
E ffect on the Game

BATTERIES

P. A. Mero
General Auto Repairs

Phones:

Day, 391, Night 596-J

THE EXIDB 

BATTERY STATION

..tiya iiiK  j i iu n c r *  m i m k u u u  ,
8k, Dwcna*und"Holmes: time

That’H the reason its sales nre 
2 1-2 times as much as any other 
brand.

NEW YORK, Apr 18,-Fcnr 
that football may suffer from an 
ovardosu of legislation if rule- 
nifikors oontinue to amend the 
playing code uvery year, has been 
expressed by men close to the 
coaching situation in the country. 
Severn! drastic measures enacted 
for 1024 by the National Inter
collegiate Rules committee will 
have a ntaerial effect on the 
game, it is thought, unless conch
es comply with the spirit us well 
Ms the letter of Ihw.
• The complete’ abolition of the 
kicking tee is expected to revolu
tionize the game to such nn ex
tent that coaches will lay more 
sti'Csir im"the running nntl pass
ing gnntu, and confine ihtf'kirking 
art to the necessary punt and the 
occasional drop kick.

The legislation ugainst "passive 
interference" on the screen pass 
has been cleared somewhat, but it 
is still hazy, and violations will 
have to be decidedly open before 
any official will call them, observ
ers believe.

"The solons in charge of the 
rules have ' apparently had th« 
spectators m’ mind more than the 
participants in endeavoring to 
diversify the game," said one 
prominent authority.

“ Coaches who have spent years 
in developing » kicking offense, 
find their years of labor discarded 
by the abolition of the artificial 
kicking tee, and must now either 
develop these hooters into drop 
kickers or drop their kicking of
fense and revaqjp their attack."

TRACK MEET SATURDAY. 
GAINESVILLE, Apr. 18.— 

Center Coiieg* 0f Kentucky, the 
Atlanta Athletic Club an da num
ber o f otlgg strnpg contenders 
will compdtu in the second annu
al open Florida track and (laid

[Little Rock Wins 
•Oyer Memphis By 
•Shutout Score 8-0
I ’ ' ■ ■ -----
* LITLB ROCK. Ark., Apr. 18.— 
XlgbLhUtfjtcatly bunched in three 
.Lining* and-excellent pitching by 
.McColL enabled the Travelers to 

Jaain-MAtkUmphiH fl 'W ‘ O' Ifi the 
tflhnl game of the series here 
j Thursday.. ,/dcCnU hit u home

GEOUnttlrtT ARRIVES

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 18.— Dr. 
Ralph Chaney, nf Cnrnugio Insti
tute, Berkley, ChL, has, nrrlvetl 
here for a few dnys’ visit, during 
which he will make a study of 
trees in Florida. The stale geo
logical. survey is co-operating 
\yith hiw> ,

PACKED IN TIN 
—KEEPS STRENGTH IN

X nllrr o f  \ iipllrnilmi for T *x  fired 
1'sitrr Sartlan MX « (  the U f i r r i l
Nlnlutra ul I hr s tn tr  at F lo r id a .
Not Ice Is hereby n lvn i that lia r- 

nlil K. Shepherd, purrhaier o f  T;i* 
C ertificate No. lost, dated the 4lh 
day o f June, A. D. 1*11, has (tied 
h.iId eertlflm te  In my oTflco. and 
has nude application fur tax deed 
to lust!* III uecorilunee w ith  law. 
Huld le rtlflru t*  «ntl>juicra tha fo l- 
IowIiik deacrllird pniprrty altua(ei|
In .......................... F lo r id a  to -w lt :
N W It nl SW l* nf .tilSU, , Sac. G. 
T u p . St S., Ilnmiii K. Tha aaM 
land lielint a in r u n l at tha data ot 
tha I *»n.in re lot aurb eertlflrntS In 
the name o f iTnknown. IJnlaaa said 
certificate shall hr redeemed ac- 
eordlim to  law  lax deed w ill tseoa 
thereon on  the 12nd day o f  April, 
A. !».. last.

Wit it can my o ffic ia l signature slid 
seal this thu ltth  day o f  March 
A. n .  IW I.
(S H A D  n  A. nOUflLAKH.

Clerk Circuit Court 
Henitnolr. County Florida.

Ity. A. M. W eeks. I>. O.3-ll-gt-sa-« . •

Msntphis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 7 2 
Entoek 0 0 0 3 2 3 0 0 0—8 K 2 
.-Marx, Mitchell uml Kohibecker; 
^sQall ami Ijtpun.

BIRMINGHAM, Ain., Apr. 18. 
—Rain that stopod the guntr in 
Jia tixltw inning did not check the 
10,000 loyal fans who witnessed 
he Baron’s defeat Thursday by Make your selection.from the pick o f the 

new Spring Woolenii—a new shipment 
this week o f suits ranging in price from

^ashv(ile, 0 to 4.
Score: '

'.Nashville . 7 2 0 0 0 0—9 10 3 
tBisminghom 0 1 0 0 0 3— t HI 0
i Friday and Mackey; llymun

I wish to announce to the Public thnt I have purchased the Filling
Station formerly occupied by Mr. Frank Akers, on Elm and Firat Streets.

*
This Filling Station is Indcpndent and is not afTiliated in any way with 

any other.
V l , ,  • l-.f

The pjeaaure of serving you at the Washburn Service Station will b« 
appreciated.

irtaon.
MOBILEf Vila., Apr. 18.-Ncw 
rlaans made it two out of three 
om Mobile Thursday by wining 
close game lyy the score of 3 to

.O r . 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0—3 10 0 
obiie 0 0 -0 '0  2 '0  0 0 0—2 7 2 
Caldera and Dowie; Boone and

Newest StylesKNIGHTS
TEMPLARS
Attention!

Members o f Taylor Cpm 
raaodery No. 23 JKnightf 
Templar are requested, tc 
meet at the aaylunt-At. 10:SC 
A. M. Sunday, Aprib 5#th foi 
the, purpose o f attending di-

STRAW HATS, M 
UND

TTAN SHIRTS

INSTANT^COURTEOUS SERVICE*1 
. ACCESSORIES

TIRES
• • -

“ Gabriel Snubbers"
ing Sir Kn
invited to 
order of- t
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For Quick Results Use
READ TH EM  FOR P R O F IT B M IH M M

i j  . gkxx

p-a d  Ha t e s
Cash In A dvan ce

tt4 mdm. «»IU km tm-
,  nnlroaa » d  H i -  : Imracdlatrljr far

Herald W ant A d s .
USE1THEM  F O R  RESU LTS-.

/

Political F O tm T A tT  "
Announcements ANNOUNCEMENTS

p o t m r A r r

________ _ 10a a  llaa
____.__  He a llaa

___ _____ «a a 11b*
“ _____;___. 4m a llaa
Type double above

Lc<d delta are fo r  con - 
Insertions-

j *  of average length
kntad n lint.
P charge 10c fo r  llrat

Irtitlna l» rentrleted to
classification.,

Lrror la made T h e San-. 
L u  wilt be reaponalble 
lone incorrect Insertion, 
Irtlser. for  subsequent 
t  The o ffice  should be 
[immediately In « « •  o f

ADVEItTISBHS.
„  repretentatlve th or- 
nlllar with rales. rulee 

•ideation, w ill g iv e  you 
Inform ation. And If 

, they will asalnt you In 
[your want ad to  make 
Ilf retire.
ronTSAT NOTICB.
Itier* ihould g iv e  their 
>  postoffice addreea aa 

their phone num ber If 
Lire result*. A bout one 
Cut o f a thousand hae a  

and the oth er* can ’ t 
lca le  with you  unleaa 
DW your address.

Btlnaaaee S*®»T he 
person e l T he la a -  

,14  office or h r  le t -  
fTtlcphotic d lecoa tla - 
|,re aol rallil.
Vos. Prompt. E ffic ie n t 

Service.

Political
iniouncement

TAX- ASSESSOR^
[to announce that I am a 

for re-election to the 
Tax Assessor o f Semi- 
t̂y. subject to the decla- 
Denierratic Primary to 

3rd, 1324.
A. VAUGHAN.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for-County Commissioner for 
the fifth, district of Seninole Coun
ty-

NOTICE
I will fce a candidate for reaoml- 

natiort for the olfico of State At- 
Subject to- the-acthm o f- thv htnrn*y -of

June Primary of 1024.
■.________________ K. H. KILBER,

FOR STATE ATTORNEY.
I hereby announce my ramli- 

dacy for the office c f State Attor
ney for the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit o f Florida, subject to the Dem
ocratic Primary to be held June 3, 
1924.
_________  J. A.SCARLETT.
FOR STATE SENATOR FROM 

THE NINETEENTH SEN- 
ATORIAL DISTRICT.

I announce my candidacy for 
nomination as State Senator from 
the Nineteenth Senatorial District 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
to be held June 3rd. I am an at
torney at law practicing at San
ford, Florida, and have been a res
ident o f and attorney in the Nine
teenth Senatorial District for 13

rrears. Your support will bo great, 
y appreciated.

LEWIS O’BRYAN. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Commis
sioner from district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
June 3, 1024,

JOHN MEISCH.

rt Iot \ S l a t s  At- I & iZ  U « h u ^ ^
y O be-berentir Judicial ClT- ta, Geneva and Osceola, subject to month. InquU*1820^ark A v e .^  b « 5 2 w? * W o S b * tn d e ‘ i i d  IS  
of the Suue of Florida, sub- the action of the Democratic p i t - ____________ ____________________ • Brotnin. We sell, trade, and re-cuit

ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, Your endorsement 
for a second term of office will be 
greatly appreciated. ,

GEORGE A. DeCOTTES, 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 
_____Circuit. Slate of Florida.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
i hereby announce myself as a 

mndidute for the office o f County 
Judze p{ Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3,

Political
Announcements

fO R  COUNTY COMMISSIONS^ 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner Coy the

pri
mary June 3.

C .-A  r a u l e r s o n . _  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— For 6 months, com- 

fortably furnished house, six 
sleeping rooms. 318 Magnolia 
Avenue.
FOR RENT— 6 room house, bath,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— DeSoto . paints and 
vanrisbtu At Sanford Novelty 

tyorks, sole aganta. 154-tfc

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS '

FOR SALE— Ford Roadster pne- 
. tically new. Bargain. See Stew
art Dutton.

=s=*

w ine Democratic primary, June 3, 0f the Peace In and for the first 
1024. I pledge faithful service jurtice district of Seminole Coun-

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COtjRT 
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court o f Seminole 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary In June, 1024.
_____________H.JH. CHAPPELL.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PfiACS 

1 hereby announce that I am a 
candidate fo rifle- office of Justice 
of the Peace in and for the first

•nould you nominate me. 
_______________ J. G. SHARON.
MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD- 
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for Member of the 
School Bonrd of Seminole Co. from 
School .district No. 3. Subject to 
the decision of ihe Democratic pri
mary to be held Juno 3, 1924.

H. II. PATTISHALL.

FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce that 1  shall 
he a candidate for the office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub
ject to tho endorsement of the 
Democratic voters at the June 3rd, 
primary. “  "

GEORGE C. HERRING.

. . . .  SHERIFF 
[ten of Seminole County:
’ announce myself a can- 

Sheriff of Seminole 
Object to the action of the 

: primary to be held on 
If I am elected I pledge 
fulfill the duties o f this 

best of my ability.
_  F.. E. BRADY.

TrAiTCOLLEfcTOU 
i announce myself a can- 

lr the office of Tax Col*
| Seminole County, subject 
clsion of the Democratic 
i be held June 3rd, 1924. 

R. C. M A X W E LL_ 
il.VTY COMMISSIONER 
|>y annour

;  Commissioner for 
strict of Seminole Coun- 

to the action of the 
Imsry of 1924.

C. L. WEST. 
DUNTY COMM ISS ION ER 
by announce my candidacy 

to the office of 
Commissioner of District 
emlnole county, subject to 
i of the voters on June 3rd. 
C. W. ENTZMINOER. 

“COUNTY SCHOOL 
BOARD 

|by announce myself a can- 
nr re-election as a member 
founty Board of Public In- 

from District No. 2, 
Oviedo, Osceola and 

i) subject to the action of 
ôcratic Primary, June 3rd, 
living served an e mem 

the Board since 1015, end 
[been chairman of the 
tnre 1919, cspecally fits me 
I work required of a Board 
I, and if re-elected I prom- 
[*me conscientious and con- 

service as has been rend 
|my many years of service 
V i F. HARRISON,

Geneve, Florida. 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Ipectfully announce myself 
^ndidato for the House of 
n 1st l vc.t from Seminole 
subject to the Democratic 

[. June 3, 1924. If electee 
avocate constructive legis 

[or the benefit of tho great- 
pher of people in Seminole 
| and the state of Florida.

J. R. LYLES.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election for tho olTIco of 
County Commissioner of Seminole 
....County, District No. 1, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3, 1924.

O. L. BLEDSOE.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself as t 
candidate for tvte o!5ce o f Sheri!! 
of Semltiolo County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921 

W. A. T1LL19.

RUNTY COMMISSIONER 
*hy announce my candidacy 
Pnty Comlmssioner for the 
Itrlct, comprising the towns 

Msry, Lcmgwood, and A!- 
Spring*, and respectfully 

[Re Support of the voters of 
»tnct ui the primary to be 

3, 1921.
W. B. BALLARD.

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for Clerk of tho Circuit 
Court o f Seminole Co., subject to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance o f the duties con

nected with that office.
W. L. MORGAN,

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for tcelecUon to the office 
of sheriff o f Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primury to be held on June 
3. If elected iur another torn I 
pledge co tulhti the dudes o f the 
office in the same efficient manner 
that l have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.

ty. With the legal ami nfficlent 
assistance of the executive officers 
of the county I promise to do my 
duty without prejudice.

L. G. STRING? 2LL0W .

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce mat’-L'atri a 

on to the *t- 
flttt' 6f  CbiDity Tax Collector *<*f 
Seminole Counts', subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JWO. D. JINKINS.
F O i r c o w r r r o s n n s s r o N E B

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of 
O unty Commissioner from Dis- 
ti.'it number four of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democrat primary June 3, 1924.

I. F. WHEELER.

FOR BOARD OF PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election ns member of the 
Board of Public instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be hold on 
June 3rd, 1924.
___________CHAS. A. DALLAS.

FOR CI.RTlh. OF~COURT 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for the office bf Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held on Juno 3rd, A- D., 1924. I 
Jtand foi* efficiency and service in 
office.

VANCE E DOUGLASS. 
FOR MEMBER SCHOOL HOARD 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election to the olfico 
of ntcmbei of the board of public 
Instruction, re presenting school 
district No. 1 of Seminole Coun‘ y, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd; 1924.
_____ FRED T. WILLIAMS.-
TO THE VOTERS OF THE 19TH 

SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
After-i ___

decided to bccome'n candMrta lor 
re-election to the State Senile

FOR COUNTY JUDGE. 
Subject, o ’  course, to the action 

of ths Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, I will be a candidate 
for the office of County Judge of 
Seminole County. I shall be gTate- 
’ul for the nomination and elec- 
-ion, and tf elected I assure the 
citizenship of Seminole a fair and 
laithful administration of the af
fairs of tb« "Tice.

SCHELLE MAINES. 
FOR I’ RuSECo n N G  ATTORNKY 

I desire to announce to the citi
zens of Seminole County that I am 
a candidate for the nomination to 
be Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court ot Seminole Couniy, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, «une 3rd, 1924. I 
rill b «  grateful lor your voto and 
ihe nomination.

ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER,

=  I pair all kinds o f cook stoves. If 
your trouble Is stove trouble, see
us.
TYPEWRITER

Vulcanizing
Hood

Goodyear
and

Balloon Tires 
Used Cara

FOR RENT— 1 2-room apartment
close in.

B ROOM bungaloy, desirable lo
cation; easy terms. |3GOO.Q«.

FOR SA LE -15 acres celery land ^V,K S^ L^ r E?Iy re*‘*ter fronting on Lake Monroe. 12 ! 4id cash. Herald office, 
acres cleared and under irrigation, I FOR SALE — Remington type- 
all planted, four flowing wells,! writer, with wide carriage, in 

. • good condition. 825 cash. Inquire

use on Royal, Remington or L. 
C. Smith typewriters. Will sell 
for o rie-hal f_ price. _H era Id office. 
FOR SALK— Amco adding ma

chine. Never been used. $10. 
Herald office.

S.I®PJ^N®” F?r |KBNT v u l c a n iz in g  w o r k s ,

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED

60 Cents
Homo Cooked Meals. Two blocks 

business district
PHOENIX HOTEL 

300 Park Ave.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candi- 

Iscy for County Commissioner for 
District No. 2 Seminole County, 
subject to the Democrat^ Primary, 
June 3, 1924.

L. P. nAOAN.
FOU SHERIFF.

To the Voters of Semtnoie County: 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for tha office of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 
o f the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1924. If elected I

romise four years of Law En- 
orcement in a business manner b;

four
s business mi

the help of the proper subor

from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed o f Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.

________ M. O. OVERSTREET.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office, of County Judge 
o f Seminole County, subject to tnt 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN a. LEONARDY.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 1 

To the People of Seminole County: 
I i s  i  candidate for County 

Judge, your support and vote on 
June the 3rd will be appreciated. 
__SAMUEL A. B. WlLftlNSON.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County subject 
to tho action o f the voters at the 
Democratic primary, June 3.

FORREST LAKE

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley's Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

PUBLIC Stenographer; your bus- 
ncss solicited.. 107 Patk Ave. 

Phone 349. ***
WANTED—Good used touring 

car. Address Auto earo. Herald.

cheap.

FOR SALE— 10 acres, 5 cleared, 
vegetable land, flowing well. 

Two blocks of loading station, 
cheap.

t
FOR SALE— Lots in Roseland 

Heights. High and dry. A -l loca
tion n̂n Sanford Ave., from $260 
to $r>oo each, easy terms. If you 
want n desirable home come in and 
see us.

If you want a city lot, a subur
ban lot, a house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in 
the Real Estate line call us. We 
sell at the owners price only.

Call nnd see us. We give you 
the bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.,
_____ Seminole Hotel Annex.
FOR

$25 cash.
at Herald o ffice ._______________
FOR SALE—Daisy nnd stable 

manure’, car lotk. Link & Bag- 
ley. Box 2401, Tampa, Fla. 
WANTED— Regular customers for 

fresh eggs. Write Cackleberry 
Farm, Lake Mary, Fla.

FOR SALE— Household goods. 
515 Myrtle Ave. _______
FOR SALE— A team, of mules,

cheap fur cash.__P. O. Box 211.
FOR SALE—One player piano in 

fair condition. Will sell cheap 
for cash. 21H Palmetto Ave.

Commercial SL

BUILDING  
M ATERIAL

MIRACLE CoiWTete Co^
'eluent work, sldewlaka,

.JediM Jea bets*. J . K .
Terwtileger, Prop.___________ • , n

Lumber and -R u.ldln fTC SsrU T 
Carter Lumber Company 

N, Laurel St. Phone 506. 
HILL LUfiBER CO. House- mi 

Service, Quality end Price 
Phone 136.

FOR SALE— 1923 model Ford 
Coupe. A -l condition. Will 

sacrifice for quick sale. R. E. 
Shiver, care Chamber of Com- 
merce Bldg.______________________
FOR SALE— 1924 Ford touring, 

run only 1,000 miles. Inquire 
GOO Magnolia or Phone 102-

FOR SALE— Baby chair nnd reed 
carriage, 1 ike new. 402 Oak. 

FOR SALE— We have stored with 
Mr. ,W. L Harvey, P. O. Box 

352, Sanford, Fin., one standard 
make 88 note player piano in mu- 
hogany cate which

SALE—Celery farms. We 
have several farms in the high

est state uf cultivation at very 
Jrifpftlve prices nnd terms. W.l 
V. Wheeler, 404 1st National Bank iTOR SALE- 
Bldg. Phone 101-J.

we ydll sell for 
$150 and sundry charges rather 
than ship. For Information see 
Mr. Harvey, or write Cable Piano 
Co., Jacksonville, Fla.

FOR RENT—New bungalow, ram- 
pletely furnished until Oct. 15. 

On Magnolia 'Ave. References ex
changed p. o . Box m i .

Apartments 
For Rent

FOP.. KENT— Furnished 
ment. Apply Shirley 

ments, First Street.
apart-
Apurt-

FOR RENT—Three room apart- 
nicntl Leo Bros., 415 W. First

St. _  _______________
FOft RENTt-6  room unfurnished 

npartmunt, well located.' A. P. 
Connelly A Sons.

Strawberries, 16c per 
qt. in field run, 10 qts. delivered, 

‘hone 130. Rex Packard.

Daily Fashion Hint

LOST AND FOUND [
LOST—One seven-months old< 
bull clog, light bitiidlo with bob-] 

bed tail and untrimmed cars. Re
turn 1002 First St. and receive 
reward.

•fat si

LOST an opportunity to keep 
abrenst with the times by riot 

reading the ciasaified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them rfnllv.

Farming’ Tools and 
Implements

For n limited time I offer my 
entire outfit at very rensonnblc 
prices for cash. Come early nnd got 
your pick. .

LOST— A dark brown and tan 
collie dog with white neck and; 

feet. Answers to the name of. 
Bob. Liberal reward if returned 
to Mrs. W. B. Zachary, 619 Mag- 
nulla Ave.________

PHILIP !L ANDREWS 
Celery Aye.

i

nates or asslatanta and earnestly 
solicit the support of all law en
forcement voters, on Jana 3rd.

RAYMOND L. ALLEN. 
FOR CONSTABLE— OF DIET 

TRICT NO. L
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for constable of District 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held June 3rd, 1924. 
Said district beig composed of the 
following voting precincts: San
ford, Lake Monroe and Paola.

r .  E. WALKER.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 

P.UBLIC INSTRUCTION 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the Office of 
county superintendent of public 
Instruction of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to bo held on June 3rd, 1924.

T. W. LAWTON.

PROTECT YOUR CHILD'S 
HEALTH

Through thoughtlessness the slight 
cough or cold of a child is. often ne-

Jicctcd and soon becomes serious.
few doses of FOLEY’S HONEY 

AND TAR COMPOUND, at amali 
cost, taken at the onset of the 
cold would bring speedy relief. Be 
prepared, have a bottle of this 
safe, reliable cough remedy on 
hand, and give promptly when a 
cough or cold ia detected. Equally 
aa effective h r  older persons. No 
opiates. Sold everywhere.

Peru has a number of coal de
posits nnd the government haa ap
pointed a committee of experts to 
study the possibilities of estab
lishing the mining Industry on a 
large scale.

GET YOUR hair cut or Bobbed be
fore you buy your new hat.

--------- NOTICE----------
Anyone wiahlng (o com

municate with the Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan of 
Sanford may do so by ad
dressing mail to Postoffice 
Box 68.

UCUT THIS OUT — IT IS WOP 
MONEY

Send this ad and ten cent) to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, 111., writing your name 
and adoKss clearly. You will re
ceive, a tan cent bottle of FO
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for coughs, colds and 
hoarseness, also free sample pack- 
■ gas o f FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic 
stimnlant for the kidneys and 
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipation and Biliousness. 
These • wonderful remedies .have 
helped millions of people. Try 
them. Sotd everywhere.

— ■M k . — — =

BBS

F O O T or F IR S T

USER CAR BARGAINS 

One 1022 Buick 0 Sedan.

One 1920 Buick 6 Touring. 

One 1923 Ford Touring.

One 1922 Ford Touring.

One 1921 Overland Touring. 

One 1921 Ford Coupe.

Terms If wanted.

THE SEMINOLE IIUDSON- 

ESSEX CO.

Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—W' 
the manufacturers of a we 

known and widcry advertised pro
prietary medicine, went a .repre
sentative in each county In Flor
ida. Our proposition is attractive 
and will net a man rrom $200 to 
$250 per month. Character and 
ability count more than money in N 
selection. Write us your qualifica
tions end if satiefactory we will 
explain our proposition to you by 
letter. The National Remedy Cdfo- 
pany. Postoffice Station G. Jack
sonville, Florida.

AWARD CONTRACTS.

ClH-

tn<)7

FORT MYERS, Apr. 18.— U o 
county commissioners have 
awarded contracts for bridge and 
road work in tho county, calling 
for expenditure of more titan $1,- 
000,060. Six projects are covered 
in the contracts, as follows: 
Grading and asphalt macadam 
paving of tho pentration type, 
two and a half inches thine and 
16 feet wide on: * Section 1. Tice 
to Olga; section 2, Olga to Hen
dry county line; section 2-A, Al
va schoolhouse to section 2;> sec
tion 3, Olga to Charlotte county 
line; section 4, Fort Myets to Es- 
tero; section 5, Kstero to Collier 
'ounty line; section 7, Crescent 
Beach road. A nine-foot marl 
and shell surface will be put on 
Pine Island road, Sections 6-A 
and 6-B.

HELP WANTED
W A N T E IT - Combination SooI> 

keeper and stenographer. 
ply Poter-Judy Fruit Co.
WANTED— SanTunl business mea 

who are in need o f competent 
help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there la probably Just 
the person you want in the dty.
W a n t e d — i n d i e s  to do s im p le
needlework at home. Libera! pay. 
Materials furnished. Addressed, 
stamped envelope brings particu
lars. Morgan Nov< “  
lanta, Ga. ________________ ____
WANTED— Young man with un- 

usal sales ability and good per
sonality wanta position with good 
concern. Address, Ambition, care 
Herald.
WANTED— White, woman’ to 4 ) 

general housework and live on 
premises. Middle aged person 
preferred. Address. Address “S’* 
Box 1125, City. x

ROOMS FOR RENT
FuR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping.
Sid, , *
FOR REPilV—Furnished bed rooifil 
Apply 703 Palmetto,

F6 ITWe RT—Two large fu n d s f  ̂  
ed housekeeping rooms, ISO- 

314 East StrS t.

DISCLOSING THE NEW MODE
Tho coat-frock lends itself to endless 

variety, lint here one sees it in n iiumMI

■ w

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

thm i.j generally becoming nnd fiattcr- 
inglyuu.iiJtalile. Itisdcvcloiicd in dark 
blue twill Un>l is drupctl slightly- at the 
»ide. The decorative scheme is novel
and rolirfal, run listing «jf three rows 
of braid one gold, one silver and one 
lurquoitc blue—ui itched along the col
lar and edge of the turn-back cuffs. 
Medium sisc requires .1 • 4 yards 54-inch 
material.

Pictorial Rsview Drew No. lH9f. 
Size*, J4 to-46 inches blast ami |6 to 20 
ycart. Price, 45 ccuts.

5 room house, elec
tric lights, good well. 
$2250.00, —  $250 cash, 
bal. like rent

IND SUPPLIES
F O R D ,F L A .

6 room house for 
rent on paved street. 
All modern $45.00 per
month.»

II. B. Lewis & Co.
First National Bank Building 
107 Park Ave. Telephone 349.

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Ileal Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA

STEWART The Florlat 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Av«. Phone 260-W

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bonk Bldg. 
Sanford, — — — Florida

Schelle Mainea
LAWYER 

•:« —  Court House

IGING U P F ATHER
>: IT ’t j  I 
MINE A

CELT L)P>:
N EA RLY  MINE 

O C LO C K  AMO V O U 
ARE D O E  AT T H E  
O F F IC E  A T  EIG H T:

J / -------

L / i

m

t>CNNT - tF  AJHX O N E ’ 
CALL.‘a  F O R  M E • T E L L  
THEf\ fM BOtjT • AM 
AT FIV E O'CLOCK. - 

, CONE iN MV O F F IC E  
AN W AKE ME U P -

S V ■iA

' +?

CfeE: i f  i t  w u z - h r r
F E R  Hl*> •jNORtN* 
lO  TH IN K  HE WU2. 

O C A O

|! N f t .
,S !

3|
“ 1

p "  AH1 MAGGIE ’ I HAD A 
EOfoV DAY OF IT  AT 

THE OFFICE • IN COIN’
TO D C O t CAL*L M E  AT  
EIGHT OCUOCK t .V T H E  

MORNtH** ~

.•

George A . DeCottes
A ttomey-at-Law 

Over Seminole County
t a  n If

Sanford. - ............ Florida

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

W .la k a  MUa-. S a a fa N  F ie .
Phone 417-L-2

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

107 North Sanford Ave-

Ffrst National Bank BMff, 
Sanford —  --------  Florid.

By GEORGE McMANUS

[
VERY , 
W E L L - 
DEAh ;

.


